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ST.4 TE ITEMS.

at. Van Stork Shaft, near Car-
srith his 'uncle, Robert Gilmore, was

ablbee up to 11w lop of the Shaft in a car,
11{. :yew± tostep Crow the

ear, be missed his step awl fell back into t ic
some live lowdred feet, and Wati

ldlied Oust:wily. His bead was co listigared
t that he coold not 1.0 recog-

nized. lie was a bright, Scotch lad, :Lad had
been lit the country bat a few weehs,

—A yormg woman attempted to commit
suichicr:st the suet t flouse, l'lltsbarg, on
t,."aturday:afternoon. She had engaged to meet
her lover there, Ind he failed to keep his. en-
gagcmcnt. This, t0z,,e17.:0r wit 11 the loss ofher
baggage eontainihg all her money, so worked
upon her wind that site took a dose of Janda-

but,;hy 11W skill Of a physician, her in.
ieh%:were thwarted.

—.young son of Mr. Murray, of Summer-

-
Cautbriu e( ;lute, aged about thirteen,

11115(1170Wileti white bathing, in the Conemamrh,
a very small stream at that place. He had
undertaken to dive from bank to bank, and
while near theopposite hank, was seized with
h cramp a,,a drowned.

_Tilesm., actinium DentalASSOC i iOn holds
Its animal session in Scranton on WedneSday,
the f.lth inst. The association is composed
chiefly ofthe leading, dentists along the North
and West Branches of the Susquehanna, and
nunilwrs abont. ninety members.

—A corps of engineers front Pottstown is
now 7engaged in surveying tile route of the
-proposed railroad to run from a point on the
llcadinglrallroad near Pottstown, to a point.
4,11 ;the Eac.t renusylrania railroad. Several
TOM eswilt Insurveyed.

—The:eitizeus ofWest Inerehtnii 0011)11y eOn.,
template erecting a, monument to thebrave
1110 n from ilad county who 1110,0 fallen in the
war. Subscriptions are being raised for that
purpoi,e.
--Major 1-81...f.t an old aml well-known

fesitient ofIY:,silingt on t ownship,llerks corm,

iy, tiled on IVeinemlay4llight last. lie was
tibott(eiglltyyearspf age.

.101 n 72,11aTtnnyft;ofMontgomery
tOttnty, is urge..i,by:wany [Jr, ion -ton for the
nominalioil for FlItY l'yOr CMI ral of this f4late.

The -York County Agricultural Pair is to
be held about OctoberIst.

_HOME ITEMS.

—Colonel Northrop, the rebel Commissary
General, and peenliar prob!ye of Jeff Mtvi,,, is
now livfng in North Carolina iii great
Thyving resigned his °nice :bins live months

before the evacuation, in COnseipieneo of re-
peated ChargeK of inufireieney, nimie againA
hirn in and out of Congress, lie went to North
Carolina, wherehe applied 'himselfto farming.
Me was enabled tomakea startin this new field
of enterprise, through the kindness of sonic
friends; but justas he had planted his crops,
Sherman's nxmy Came that wayand ruined all.
Ile is left without any MeallS, for the support

of a hinge family, his property in Charleston,
South Caroldui, having been either destroyed
byfire or emtfiseation.

—in the .3:etoml Comptroller's ounce in
Washington, during the month of June, there
'Were 12,096 accounts r(Nviseil, embracing 101,0*
-vouchers, carp one of which was critically
C.XaMined, in .aceorqnnee with the laws and
regulations on Ibat cniticef. The amount of
ttspentliture involved intheiteeonntsamount-
ed to $124,:1t5.;,0, In :Mahlon to vhieli, the ac-
counts of ettpenditnres from the treasury
for the War and Navy Departments., and the
Tension and Indian Bureau ofthe Interior De-
partment, t. erekept.

A singular interehatige of emigration is
going on I)C.i een Missouri :Ulla Illinois. 'Mis-
sourians, Who hare been axe re-
"lnOving to Illinois, and lmreln,ing lands,
while large-numbers of the Illinois farmers
are going into Missouri. The Unionists Of the
hitter State make it uncomfortable for sect's-.

.Sionists, anti compel theta to seek new homes,
the Illinois farmers buying their lands at low
mates, and selling their own at high rates.

A terri °made; reeve t ly passed throttab
Pirmingion, Conn., causing lunch destruction
ofproperly. Among other freak, the horse-
:died attached to the Methodist Church, one
hundred feet iii length, was lifted and curried
ten feet from the foundation, and. dropped on
an open lot, a mass of ruins.

—.piss is Ann "lowland, the wealthiest
lady in Ns, Bedford, 47 ied on Sunday--morn-
ing, at -the age of fifty-1;1110, She was worth
between one and two millions, and her income
last year was For many-yeurs she, had
been it member of the firm of Isaac liOWland,
Jr., & CO.

Bell, who murdered Mrs. nuth
Driden, on the it2il lily of December, Mh, at
.Ell, Lake county, Illinois, was hung, at Wau-
kegan, Lake. county, Illinois, on Friday, Jane
aft h. This is the first ease of capital punish-
Bleat that ever occurred in That comity.

—Three sailors have been sentencedto twelve
yetins each in the Connecticut State Prison for
breaking open a coffin containing the remains
of another sailor, and stealing $OO, which they

knew to 17e sewed up in his pants.
The Quebec correspondent of the Toronto

Gtobcwrites that operations to erect fortifica_
lions al. Quebec are to be pushed forward. At
PointLevi, four forts, each to hold about 3,000
num, and (MOWS several miles long, arc. tobe.
made.

—On Sunday, Assistant Surgeon Wm. 13,
Sunderland,U7. S. Y., was garroted in open
day in Rieliniond, Va. A man seized him,
'whilst another administered to him chloro-
form, and, at the same time, robbed him.

—The wheat_ : ecru, potatoes, oats, and grass
crops of Northern lowa are represented its be-
ing most cheering.

Saini%;:iy -last, for filo first thne. in
Inany yenr,:. lilt' jail in .- ;,;(,n- insifora was with-
out

—Om, iuDDlred and thirteen ecnuplem wore
inarried ID Louisville last month.

—J pauper one hundred ;mil three year.,,old
is in a Rhode Island almshouse.

FORE/GN NOTES.

Iblack,mitiiatlcrsaillLSis Said to Tiave
discovered egyn,peAtio” almost as hard as
iron, n.ll eau be :indica limier the hoof
'without causing thii horse the slightest pain,
and costs vc.nty-iive per cent. le,is than ordi-
nary linrse-,hoes.

stvine to be i•reeteil toNelunctlion
the markei-pinee of Witt enburg. in juxtaposi-
tion to Alai of 7..11.111f .r. it to have been
nncovereti on the ;inn vemry of the publiea-
tion of the of Augsburg," the
9:411 of .711111...

—112111,11 extraet of meet is attract-
ing attention at the International Exhibition
at Cologne. Its price 1, twenty-four
per polo 1,26(1 a pound woubl nnili:e sufficient
soup for 0I,oltolion.

—A. ssiun ht,ty of high rank recently
blunt her,,ll to death whih, crooking a ciga-

People pont lem to /vie ofstarvation in the
Streets (Pi Lcin.toll tts:.lC-11.,gosv.

—nub ].'tires of W:doi,, iti •,:ti.‘l, won On
Derhyday ten thomand ponnils.

TIDE

GUMS' ITH:H SCHOOL EXAMINATION.—
following weru ,)roponnolv:1

Cnnilidat f“r into t)a: Gina' ili,l:
School )-I,, terday :

1. 25.72-vme mei aeltie the (11'11*(21'0a ela ,-;:‘- ei4 of
nouns?

2. N:uniu auxiliary 111::
-used us print,ipal verh.s:? Nrhich are. defeetive
Whyl

3..Give the appropriate preposition after
( hawed, aceerii, einuratre,inel

4. Correet, foln.ring sentence, ;n,l gi
be reason for eaeh eorreet ion pun
Ityr, Wrate 1111,1 fir..E.

tiSh 31ini4er agninSl the. violallug Our lieu.
trality which, lie salt], was intan• -1,1 to
have be in) male in good faith."

5. Namefonrnonns not the narat•i.; Of .:eie•neef ,
That are plural in for•n, :ilia either siegubtr of
plural in niennink7 far as yonean,
'when they are singular aw.l \ellen plural

5. Conjuglie, the verb " eat" the active
coke,l-uh- jnnetlye 3110011, tepee, three
dilfe•reel fer,nl

7. Explain fully the flitn,,renee in meaningbetween, `, A rent, white, anti 1)1111.!
"A reel, a whil n,ll a Hui! itrt,z4s I" give theprinciples of nib EngliAt htnguago aprLab 1"

8. (T 1 ives arcnot eolopor,A 1 WhylNathe fo,lr :olvPrbs of place, four of umo-ber,.four, of ei,:;,parison, four oforder, :uuinoirof time 1
10. Whal.(le ernljlinetions generally cimncc tiGivethe ex:, 11 ion; tothe rule? Illebitrate iseach cto•el

EMCEE
THE LAJ( Eit tti tits r. .tRDEN.—(7otryl.r ,

4, propel ()till, well,prmol vftws I i tret.-..s
That meet (no barr,n intro -ral Intmeon)'With Ideasttro 11101, than evt-n Choir fruits afford,IVhich, save bioMtil Who trains theta, none call
That,. at,bi, 1%W111,4,1.1111,1. fillart7e;
Nontenuer hand May di,i-iMint the shoot;.
.one but his Steld /1/171Eor011 nob:. ){7,,,c i 5 weak,Distempered, or has /out pr",01, 1,...we Vs

litipaired byage. his unrelenting hand''
Dooms to the knife; nor does he span, thex.;ft
And succulent, that reeds its gloat gro,vtit
lint barren. at tlte 'eXpertac of neighboring twigs
Less ost eutal ions, and yet studded thick
AVIth hopeful gents.'
Purse tilt- words italiCISC(l.

IiIf:TORY OP" THE 'UNITED 'STATES.
1' GIVe an tieeount of the voyage of Gasper

Cortereal in heft
2. What explorer diseovered the Mississippi

river and to what nation did he helongt
3. the frontiers of what States were laid

waste by MI Indian war in 17a31
4. Whet was the stamp act of - 17631
5. What measures of hostility dill Lord Dun-

more use against the colony of Virginia in

were the principal OVOnti of the life
of Jaunts M13111.00

7. What W:18 " 'Scell ifintion,"and what was its
date?

8. Who WWI; Preshlent of the United iztates
In February, in March, and in April,lBlllSi. What twn Slates Were tulnutted into the'Union in 1i,151

10. How did the wax between the Unitestates and -.Mexico commence'?

BOYS' 'MOO SCHOOL EXAMMATTO-N.-511 e following is :1;Ist ofquest ions propolunletlto Candidatesfor whnission into the Celitralnigh School 7.-e*tc,..nlay
ISTICAIOLOGY AND DI;PixITIONR, ItY PROPESSORMEM

Give the prefix, root, suffix, and meaning ofeach of the following words ; and a sentence,Consistingofnot less than twelve words, sbowl
ingthe correct use of the word cleaned : ti-
/iteration,corroborate, effervescence, extra To-
rnio, inheritance, insatiable,PersPicaettc,
,refrigerator, superfluous, unmitigated,

DEATH OF JAMES D'UNDAS, ESl4.—JamesDuadas, a distinguished citizen of Ph-lb-Mel-
Olin, died al. his residence, Broad and Walnut
streets, on Tuesday- last, after a painful and

hrotracted illness; of Which paralysis and
eart disease were the prominent features.

Mr. Duties Ivits born at Alexandria, Va., in
the year 17SS,but has Spent tile most of.his
life ill this c•it alt One Ione President
of the Pennsilvimin Think, and at the time of
his death was. President 01 the liprtieultural
Society. lie devoted tnneh of Ills time and

to the pursuit of horticulture in itsvar inti, bennebes, and possessed ft garden and
1101-house which eontidned 1?, larger variety of
rare plants than could i c tonmi in any other
coileetion, publie or private. Mr. bunrlas
I,;.:VV•si no children. Ills nettreSt conioctions
arc nieces and nephews..

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.—on Tries-
tiny t•vening, abont as quarter Dust nine o'clock,as 'the Washington through mail train South
way approaching Whitehall, the 'Twenty-
third. Ivard, four men wino otigel9:o4l On theTbewhistle was blown, and the party
made nu ellort 10get oir the track. One of theme.. mimed Dennis Darrob, was caught 1,
the locomotive. anti dragged raider the Wheels,
The whole train pstsSeil over hiM, literallycutting Ilium in 1 wo. Another one or the part Y,Frank Devlin, late a member of thebllst Re-
giment,P. V., was struck by thecow-catcher
and thrown a distance of- fifty feet. Ile was
also instantlykilled. Ills peek was broken,ItiS Aral frattured, mat his hrewst Tundihed in,
the stcratutt and aearly every rib hellift free.
arcd ill two or utorc places. Both the -un ror-
tinate men reside in Frankford.
A lad named ltal,r, residingin Plaeideplace,

off Seeond %irecl, below Christian, was
ran over on Tue,day 11101111 Ilg by a freight
traiu on Via-Aiington avenue, tout Instantly

Irxem,N MON umEisrT F u:s h e fol-
lowing ;arms have occh. -icceivt,d :hones L.
Clat.lawa, treasurer of the LinealaMonumellt
..ks:,oehThtt inn, at the °ew,'9-21. Cliestuut street.:
:Neptune Lodge, No. it O.F !410 00

etrew Congregation,Bet El It, lwr
A Ifredif..l ones 79 00

CHO :Lilentry Union :Society, per Alfred
7. Ostheitner 10 00

John Shutt, Mannyunk '2 00
Bridesbarg N. E. Church 5 00
Delattart"Fent, 0200dtters of the

:Forest,We,-1 1'11H:010phi:it pee Mrs. C.
20 00

Firmot Colored Wesley Methodist Church,
per uvonw W. Woolfora 17 :35

THE Pnlr.tinEu'3Trx 1.111311.ARY CLOSED.
Tito rbilatirlphia Library will lie Closed for
two cek6 from. Momlay next, for rep:ths and

Fq:THOUS FALL.—Michael Welch fell on a
curbstone ye:Aerillty morning in 31auttyttuk,
anti broke his leg.

THE COURTS

Nupreine cell.-t—r.eftsre jaw.lice Thonsp-

THE COZZPIN, 114t1W cIII.PI,S
.11- I,IcIAr. I. DECIDED TO LE AT At li7i)—

T]lE 1•110VM,T MA It!-.11Ar., COL. PRINK! Fltii•M
von VONTE3II"I' IN II VINO PIS ItV.I;NIttYKI., TUC

l',1111•1": 4-1'/NAL TIEMZINO 01, TUE
CASH _AND I+l,,ull.lllGE EELATM: FIZOZI
MEM
The Comm ror.realt h ex rel. Cozznus vs. 11. A.

Friel: et al. This case came ep yesterday us
per adjournment from Saturday.

Mr. Unpin for the sheriff, Mr. Howell, pre-
se tea a further retlllll to the writ of attach-
iii u 1 in his hands I°the Meet that the ether
respondents, three subordinates of Colonel
Friar, maned therein, were produced by hint
in court as commanded. it thus appearingi, that
(41 the partieswere at length in court, Judge
Thompson directed the case to proceed.

E. C. Brewster, Esq., on behalf of Mi. Coz-
zens, then read the following in the nature of
exeept hms to the return to the writ of habeas
Corpus made by Col. Frink on Saturday.

Arm now, July fith, NM, hit' reldt or riles the
following eweeptions to the original return,
and additional return to that writ ofhabeas cor-
pus in ibis case!

1. illecause Ihe said returns do not show to
the Court as hy said writthe respondents were
commanded, the canto for or npon which the
relator has been a ITCACti. 31.1 a is retained.

ileuntse the said returns do not traverse
or attempt to 'traverse an- ofthe facts alleged
In thepetition ca. which this writ was issued,
und tees tho!-,o fuels the President has no au-
therity in law to order the arrest (n• Ihe 3T.-
latOr.

Bemuse the act of Congress of March ,

litt,3, under -which said return is made, iris
liy its own ]imitation—the retietio:.

ring which said aet was to take elfeet, bein,4 at
an end.

4. 1:1.4..an5e the taqs of Congress witieh tiro in
support of Sri f rctitrn are with tiin
Constitution of the trwittal State, -mot are:vitt.

.7.....lieNtuse said fetnilt, show noen,en ,Kl for
re 4 or detent ion or the relator.

,And the relainT TOSel'lrillgall Tight to
111,011 his afOresaHl eXceplinn^t, 1,71 r,:: the
altul::tilort in r .,,aid return that h.. has been sr-
listed, anti is helgi under the ninhort:y of the
.Pre,ident of the 'United States, n..‘t d les
the troth said 11Vt.,1 metA, ttlltt IV
pmvs That the le.., ,,polttklits ho re.- aired to
nuke tine in oaf thereof.

‘nel the relator plays 11:1 lit, in•ty (1.15-
cltarg..qt Pram the timlawfill t,re-t n:tt; 4- 411411-

-1444414-1, 14(4 11441.1144(2 titi re 75 110 '4I%trrLIAT set WWI. to
OT 11-0111;xvtl 1.41the rot urn.

fi opelliag the argmuent rot. li;n_rlYtatOr, Mr.
Dialgherly i•ah.l. -Chat he am:nip:l.llyd th..! ,10-

lea :with imalfeptea f1,1211i iile;`,
it iihcohvol a great einn,tilutir.nil (01,2zitt on,
anti the ron ,titnt ion -in nit p,t part. Thu
gentivipa a Who reprpstplts tlac r, ,,itonaent,,. itt
the or hi, r,nntrk, on Saturday,_tont ,:
th,..F.r"onil that !itate IttlVe no jnrrvli
thin Avi.eve thr del:Oro:1' orator ;_ho
rld fed Stale'. lip .titiertal aMt pos!tion,
and eiti.li muerons authorities against
Boni cn iiabeas Corpus, page Thigh ley's
Reports, page it VI 1111eIiI eaSe 55111-11 ee-
Horts. page Vitl, tockeightenls ca.se ; Cow
weali vs. 3/111Tily, pag,e 45?;from all whtelt he
read copious: quotations. ..%.s 10the act of the

of March, itlittl,.virs n r,dlich the return of t
ease was 1-illsed, 1t 101111 Slaml or fid 1 by that
Claire,' in the constitinioo which says " that
the privilege of the writ of bo!lats (!orpo9
shall not be suspended unless When, iii..e4.it”.i Of
rcbcllion or 7111:1-don, the public sitteic laty
require it." lie maid:tined that the rel; .e.lllon
was at an end—our prudes have been disband-
ed ; the great corn:Minder of the Ann oy of the
Potomac, its it has ceased to be an army, (ins
lift its headquarters, Mal is -now Stiltbello:1 in
Philadelphia. The armies of the rei ,els 1011-e,
capitulated, and are dispersed to their

' homes the rebel prisoners of war pace heen
discharged. mid all the prisoners la e;./rdine-
ment by sentence of court-martial have been
released. Tile Pri..ideot 1.,.y pr.,,elainai
has del-anted the ports open; by anOldicr pro-
elamation the passport ahOliSile,i as
unnecessary;byproclalllat ion, provisional go-
V(9llOiS have been appointed for many of the
States, ineluding South Carolina. For the:,:e
reasons, aml others paleat totill. it is apparent
that within the broad limits or the republic
Mit one nag"floats, but one Government is
Obeyed, and all behig ent it led to its authority,
rebellion ill 1111 end. The learned cerinsel
may tirguti that it is necessary that the I're4-
1101,1 of the United States Should, hy proclama-
tion, declare the rebellion to be at an end.
Be snlonitted that was: 1101Sun-
ncta, the President should I,_e•. or sea proper to
is sue such a proclamation, are we to be de-
prh of our liberties forever Personal. 11-

t oo precious and inalienable a right to
be alt the eaprice even of tile President of the
United States. :‘, .lr. D. therefore contended.
that such a proclamation was' unnecessary,
and referred at 50)1111 lengthto the suspension
of the writ of habeas Corpus, and to the re-
strietions4n the proclamation of the lath of
:ieptember, 1,565, by55111011 its operations were
limited to certain classes. and argued that the
relator hI this ease, Mr. COzzens, did not come
within either or any of the classes therein
enumerated; and, therefore, was entitled to
his discharge. In any event, Mr. C. being a

i 5011, ;13111: not in either the land or naval
;survive, 1 he nest ofCong.ress :tad the proelanut-
lion conlii not 'apply to his case, as it could
not be seriously asserted that the public
safely, equimii him to be, in military custody.
If the warrant be exhibited, Mr. D. would. un-
della 10 show 1 hat it read, "Arrest air.
'. I"oz:tens, a citizen." The. President never
IIcell! red the writ saspeuded in the easeof pri-
vate citizens, ho prothunation. Mr. D. then
cited mid onoti.,ll from the pamphlet. of Mr.
110race Binney 1111(111 1Ile eoustitational power
of Cohlerrls to empower the supension of the
writ of I:xll;:..sebrims. Ire read from. page -22.,
10 show- that it was only in times V.llOll there
was organized resistance to till Government,
Welt the "Public safety' , required it, that it

1 011)0 be exercised. I e'also quoted from pages
14, '25, and 10 show that the personal liberty
01 the citizen was not. aimed at iky the clause
of the(211/111.iill,ii011 providing for itsuspension
orlllol,lain c-ertmin she right of per-

lihol•ty is -the primapie On Which theCoh.titel ion itself depends, and the silence of
the Co 11.0111 ittion, when it (101 ,1 001 speal(plaln-
1Y the pOillt, is the Beg:11;0e and prohibi-
tion of thepower. Inrelation to tilt power of
Congre.,,3 over the matter, lie further quoted

be pamphlet—page 35
Courts are open. We UFO ill the. 1111,14 of a

ion loyal and devoted tothe Gorern-
mea 11'0111 the first; and, the;•afor:•, the rebel-.
lion 0011mr ended, and the public safety not re-
quirim;r st, be maintained that restrain the
relator, Or restrict lima -in his liberties, wa,-; in
ViOhit Mit or the Constitution of the United
Stales. :No cause is shown, exeent that he it
held by miler Of the President. Tha eanSe of
sneh holding should he set forth in I he reinee.
If the President of the United. Stattyz: can at
this day arrest and hold in confinement any
citizen, without cause shown,he can do more
than would have been tolerated. in Great
Britain two lrundrtal years ago. Irv. I), farther
111101front page :17 of Irmacy*,; pamphlet,
in reference to the act of Come,resA'March,

grailoread extracti therefrom. Even in
En:;.land the writ Of habeas carpas was *mi.
pended only in 0115113 of treason, or sitcpieion
or treason: The 01111543 of the eteetilithleilt
rebel :I.ISO lie shown.—loges 71, 71, and

p(!)1!
d ]taus, 00 Saturday, said to tile court
hat the arrest was made beeause of the devi-

Si(l3) of the eirart-martial recently held in this
city. Mr. D. denied this, and helieved it tumid
not be so. and animadverted ill pretty strong
terms milli: the composition of the court-nmr-
-1 tat by which At, 4 tried. If the

W:O4 11111110 by reason Of Ulu decision or
the court-martial, ire had (11115 to ray that it
was in direct violatiOn Of that clause in the

says: I. in all criminal
prosecutions theaccustial shall enjoy the right
to a speedy and public trial, by tut impartial
jury of the State and district', wherein the
crime shall have. been cotand: ted." -

Ur. D. then commented -upon the ilitrerenee
between e trial by courts-Martial autl Le:+a•e
jury, and the comparison was decidedly in
favor of the latter mode.

lie said, in conclusion, this man being ;t citi-
zen, never having been in the army of the
-United States, his arrest is in direct violation
or theConstitutionof thelaw I, and he ridiculed
the idea of a mere contractor bcth , construed
10 he ill lips military service of United
Stat es, and therefore amenable. tomilitary law-.
Ile thought the relator should be discharged.

Judge Knox followed for the Got,trarnent,
and reiterated his arguments advanced on
satin-day, infavor ofthe legalityof this arrest.
lie showed the circumstances briefly. The
relator was tried by a court-martlal in Phila-
delphia, on the charge of defrauding the Go-
vernnmloc.: a contractor. The prOceedingswerereturned to the President of the UnitedStales, from whomthe order was received for
the arrest of the relator. lie was arrested byan order direct from General Cudwalader,
Commander of the Department. lii order,then, to his discharge it was necessary- to de-cide two or three acts of Congress unconstitu-tional acts, legislated under for two or threeyearstand that had never been decided uncon-stitutional by any court orally jtalge. Again,impOrtallt esters dual to lie decided by 'the
Judge. First, he must judicially declare that
the rebellionr ‘c Y!sa iloi. t4itsi,ol7f ik lon 1 The authority'
had the right to do this. if this can be done,the matter is at once decided, since the orh.i._
let.m of the suspension of the writ was only
granted during the existence of therebellion.
The question then was, "Is the rebellion at au
end 1" Ingenious reasoning was introduced to
show that there ought be at least a doubt 011
the point; and would the Judge tuidertake to
decide it, when the President bad so rultised
to declare its At this moment we had two
hundred thousand to three hundred thousand
111(11 in arms, -and sonic of them marching
South, while predatory bands were still rava-
ging, jd'undermg, and pillaging peaceful :nut
inoffensive ell izens. arm,: one-fourth the
sine of the one we had in the service Was all
that a coedit ionof peace, dem t.oiled. Mit the
counsel for relator fears the placing of such
interests into the hands, and bottling it sub-

Jcet to the eapriee of the President. Not so,
for Congress has the power to declare the r:s ,

hell ion ended if the President does not see litto do so.
As -to showinp. the cause of arrest,he held

that the moment von are informedas to wile
intuit was arrested—not the "eause"—thi

arrest \\as valid. hir. Binney, so freely and
aptly Waded, is good :,uthority, bu t not WU-
Unite. Poulitle,, if he had franied Scab
of the nets of ticaigress, they wotild hare
been more perfuet. llnt. Congress hat the
power, and exereiSes the power, whether
wisely ornot is not ours to inquire. The
speaker contended that the Constitution gave
the right of suspension of the writ in certain
east's. The late President repeatedly, byhis

I own order, suspended the privilwro. Mr. Ilia-ney himself wrote an able pamphlet to show
that the President had the right. Attorney

' General Putt es delivered an elaborate opinion
to the F:1111C Vied, and Congress itself gave to
thePresident the power, generally, not limiting
him to the "cause', or the persons, but trusting
the general rower to him during the rebellion.
It Al'LLSlthen liiii 111 March, anti he d lit not ox-
ereise it mail :September, and then limited it
to specified Masses of cases in w;tiell In, would
xuspend the writ. Congress (lectured, at Ibe
snore time, 1 he necessary prlß•ei hire. Tho oath
tillhe (aver excetif ing the power was all that
was regnired ; he "Cause" w:l5not neeoS3lLl'ilr
10 be set 101111. ruder this rale, the counsel
had adjudged maul. eases of the suspension of
the writ inPhiladefolda. These pointssettled—-
the end of the rebellion mid the mover of
coni-res,i—ne furtherneed ishmlof debate.

lint this omit racier_ the relator, it said to he
"not a part of I lie laiul or naval fortm.4.ll The
counsel contended that he wits. Congresshad
power 10 raise armies and to say who should
constitute them. fly an act of July 17, M', it
declared in express ternis that contractors for
the a rul3- and navy shall be consul croI part of
the land and -naval forces. :Besides, II is a
nem—sary provision, since food and shelter
are prime necessities for an tu•my, and those
who furnish them ought tithe under prescribed
regulations and the government of the army.
Congress bad often exercised this poWer coa-
st it ittionally in regulating other Questions
seemingly less wider theirjurisdiction. Linder
the authority Io regulate commerte they had
established a United Slates 'Bank. Congress,
therefore, has (112cl:trot itself on the sohicee,
1111(1 eatillOt gob yondthis. The summing up
of the argument, then, was, that the rebellion ,

is not endol ; that we are not bound to show
tbe canse, but. simply t 0 show that it is done
by order of flu'President, certified to by oath.

F. C. Brewster, Es(t., closed the argument in
behalf of the relator. Ile severely eri tie ised
511)11 dissected the Oro. Tin' question at
issue was most weighty. It involved the I ih-
erty of a citizen of the United SI tttes—a pot-
session the dearest that has been beipteathed
to us by our republican Government.

The petition sets forth that the defendant
was arse toil in this city andremoved toWash-
ington, and shut -up ter-ten days in the 0111
Capitol Prison. The act of .1013', NU, is ap-
pealed to Its mithority for this, hut the op-
posing counsel had left altogether 0111. of view
the supplement to I hat act, which was passed
on July •llii, 1551, by which bail Was to be
:1110Weil.t!nd the arrested party tohe tried-
before the judge of the District. Court of tllO
dish Het in widen the arrest was made, or the
Ofrettee IS Charged tohave been committed, pr
any commissioner appointed by sneh court.

Iltr. :Brewster then read from several news-
papers to show thatpence had come, and that
the rebellion was at an end, and particularly
referred to the pawl:mintion of the 11th of May,
'by the President of the United. States, in re-
gard to Confederate cruisers, in which, in
alluding to the rebellion. the words "virtu-
all V at an end," etc., alt' nsed.the also refined to the President's procla-
mation the writ,and contended
Hutt Mr. Cozzent DOI could any of
the classes therein enumerated:ls to whom the
privilege of the writ should be suspended.

11tr. 11rowster elaborated the questions
raiSell, and submitted the case.

in the matter of the attachment for con-
tempt, JUdge Knox presented the following:
20 the Hon. James Thompson;etc.:

In the matt or of the writ of habeas corpus,
issued by your Honor upon the relation of
William B. 1. Cozz.cris, the undersigned re-
speetfullymate that they had no Ware] over
the body ofUm said relator at the time when
the said writ was served, nor since that time.

DANIEL P, WEAVER,
osEru A. lintsvv.i.t,v::,

it. C. PErmy.

On la-half of Col. Frink., a paper was also
lirexented,embodyingsnbstcn)tiallyhisveri
mxplanation made in open Court last :satur-
day, and disclaiming any intentional con-
tempt of court.

Judge Thompson discharged the three sub-
mti Mat es, but hiving cited Col. :Prink before
him, and 'after statue,. that his return to the ,
athichment sitov. -ed that he had no desire to '

at the ce.urt with nOnf;:inpt, but was merely
mistaken in ins view Of ',hat Wag hit :Ray,

:L tine of =3lO ;Lod the aOsts of the at- I
la( Imonit, . .

nap, Thompson then rendered his decision
is t tie Ca Fe t,f,tllC relator,.Uozzens, as follows:

The petition setS torte many- grim-a:ices,
This Itaken to tile Old
tot Pei-on, ett ttt InOncy and propi.,..y
het tut.t,tim: to h tin, untitled I arougnre.,-tyslinpe ^ t
that lie -it to be and that NV,Vi

1:41(1 anti Ihere bad 110(11 StMat
-where. All that is outside orthe case. 1 dace
In-tilting to do \t it here. Buz there i 5 s.nue-
thing )oe to consider, and I have toted up-
on it. lit stat,B that be: is not guilty of aerial-

ittYciloo, and that lie has been deprived of
Wt.:liberty. Upon that this return is male.
On this return I am to judge,and on nothing

Tin; re?a:'Jt to tills Writ of lullKmts corpus is
Tina the relator, as a priv..tie eittnal, W.,: ar-
rested, anti InOtt under the authority of the
President of thei;hlied return is
in tiaterilance Pai Act of Congress of Aareit

tont vde:A.tver the privilege of the. writ
ci infbettspol.rus snsc.;!:iited the rresident
under the antlionity of the _le t, utleUleer.shall

e,,ittn, it: o. hrotteee the body. of the person
1111011 neril dente' Under e.lth Unit

he person is del:tined. ander the altinority of
'the nrneetaiin:4.3 Maier the writ
sball it hr. Tl:e seeticoa itothorizes the Presi-
dent dniing nl'es.,lll, rein:n[on, whenever
the public, sar,l —1 it, to suspend the
writ of iinheas i:oiTtis as it is provided, and.
that sit:un-:isles) rconain in force so longas the
rein:idol). eon:tin:est. On this return there
arises the inipt.rlant ;11.htstiott whether oil the
Sinilt of June last tile r.;bel don cOntintlei I or
not. This question I WI: to deiMrtilille. it is
a ine I in he jllolCianyt Let etiatined. lii.e any
(Ethel' !act Under judicial cogniz-
ance. The privilegetifthe writ of habeas eor-
pus is the sacred right of every eiti-
zon, and we are to ohserve the strictest
scrutiny of :etc net thatthreatens to deprive
him Of it. We have plainly before us the tact
that the power of sus;sinsion is granted only
for the ColltthilnaCC of rebellion. Itccaseii
with the rebid ; and I think and shall so
deckle, I hat the courts are I.ound to,give the
citizen hin right noder the privilege. Then
lbw-, is UR' wLe thing to decide. What shall
he the evidence of end of the rebellion'?
This twig be Such as is necessary to prove
any other fact. i think that we have llnllll-
- evidenue that the rebellion no longer
continues.

Theabundance ofevidence was then set fo:dli
tersely and elearly by the Judge, cond.-tiling;
with the assertion, "I cannot doubt the fact;
terall know :1, and thank the Good_ Providence
that them is no war in the land." Why, then,
should the right of the citizen, limited and
controlled. by- the existence of the war, be
limited and controlled when the war has
ceasedt This being so, the authority of the
President Merely, WallYjnig all other eonsidera-
ttong that bear upon this subject, is not a Saf-
lieient warrant for the arrest ofa citizen. And
when a warrant is issued for the arrest or
search of any person or place, for probable
cause, it must he supported!. by oath or affirm-
ation; and there being no oath or affirmation
here eharging the crime or offence, norwar-
raid purstanii to it, to authorize the arrest,
the Warrant in tits case, therefore, is tuuttt-
thorizecl, and the relator is entitled to be
d iseharged.

This decision is not one that eonfliets as
between the civil and military authorities
of the country. it is an important clause Of
our Constitution and right, that the military
shall in all eases and at all times be in strict
subservience to the civil power, and it will,
doubtless, be as agreeable to the military au-
thorities that there should be a return to the
normal condition in this respect, as peace
happily reigas, as to the civil authorities
themselves. On this simple fact, considering
the return, and no more, I discharge this
claimant. 1 do not go into the question wheth-
er eoligreSs has theright to pot into thearmy
efintractors or others. It is not necessary tO
this deeision. 1 must discard all considera-
tions that have been suggested arising out of
the fact that Ni. Cozzens has been tried by a

tribunal.- It would intiT. presented a
different question hall it been returned here
that he was ill execution under the (toiling of
that court. 1 hope, however, most earnestly
hope, now at. the end of the long ter-
rible war we hayej ust passed through. that the
President ofthe -United States will die -speedily
what 1 think he ought to do, refuse his sane-
ion tO all trials of irellV:e*that are not purely

military, and let the citizen- be again re-
turned 10 the tribunals to whieh he is accns-
toutect to answer,and there to receive th.
punishment of which he shall be foundto
guilty. I make no decision on this question,
for tlie question of trial is not returned asthe
reason for the arrest, nor will it, therefore, be
proper for me tonotice it. The return isbased
simply on the power of the President toorder
the arrest under the authority of the suspen-
sion of the writ of habeas corpus. Therefore,
the decision in One great question, must, in
my judgment, decide all questions of this
kind. That is to say, the time allowed the
President to exercise this power it at an end.
The how of peace spans the whole country,
and that was tobe the sign that all shenid be
secured in their rights hereafter. 1 have, I
believe, nothing further that it is neeessary to
add. I have thought with a great deal of care
on this subject. i. have approved the calmand
IliSpaSSlOnate Manner of the disenssions, that
was becomiter the gentlemen engaged on both
sides. I am 'Obliged, therefore, to order the
reicase of the relit

Cozzelts Was neeni elagly discharged, and
the case thus ended,

THE POLICE
[ Ilelb Mr. Alderman Ibachinson.]
I=l

Yet:tr-rday morning a man, giving the nameof
Front Ilainsnir. was before Attiei•lnan Hutch-
inson, charged "with highway robbery. It
seems that on Tuesday evening , between SLY
and geveD O'elOCk, LeWiS. Dross and a
friend, while ine4sinu- Twenty-041h and _Brown
streets, Nvere attaciieil by three or four WAIL,
and were knocke,i down. 11-hen Mr. Grosst
upann sort war,m ade to :steal-his watch.

go

citing to the time-keeper, however, and the
thint onl y got the chain. Mainsail: was arrested,
and_held in $l,OOObail.

[Before Mr. Alderman Panel:Mt.)
LARCENY.

Margaret Clark hasbeen held in $l,OOO bail
by Alderman l'niaonst to answer tile charge
of the larceny of $lOO in money, and a gold
watch and chain, vublcd at $125, from a lady
by whom she was employed as a domestic.
Prank Taylor, claimed with being an accesSO-
ry to the larceny, was also held to bail.

[Before ;Ur. Alderman Clouds.]
STEALING A RAT.

On TileSalty night, Barney Illeitaffertystole
the hat of a man sleeping on Girard avenue,
in the Eighteenth ward. Ile was committed by
Alderman Clouds.

[Before Dir. Alderman lthrley.l
ROBBERY AND FOROEBY.

Yesterday I110111111" henry Alexander was
before Alderman Ilitnev, charged with robbe-
ry and forgery. It is alleged that he robbed a
soldier ofa draft, forged theeadorsement, and
presorted it at bank for payment. At the
time ofpresentation he had a knapsack onhis
back, so as to disguise himself as a soldier.
The accused was committed to answer.

Some time /iring Tuesday night the resi-
dence Of Ain William IU Dougherty, at the
northeast corner of:Fifteenth and Girard itve
nue, -was entered by forcing open the kitchen
door. The thieves carried off a silver lee-
pitcher, a half dozen silver spoons, two cast-
ors, a plated cake basket, and a number ofother'valuables., .

Stlllle time during the previous night Mr.
Johnson's dwelling,on Fifteenth street, below
Master, was entered through the rear door,
hut the thieves bee:tine alarmed and made air
without securing any plunder.

Ilenrylllelfaugldin wag arrested for drunir-unnegs on Tuesday night, and taken to thoFirst-ttist riet rohee Station.' liBterdnv morn-ing &Amt six o'clock he \VIII4 seized. with (.011-
\1061031h ,, 1111(1 died hefore the servim of aphi sichtu could be-ql,,tained,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
With the return of peace begins the revival ofSouthern trade. Regular lines of steamers, minis-

tering to this great commercial want, are eom-
inencing, to ply between our (tall and New York
Ports and the several ports of the South, carrying
thither the necessaries of life and bringing hack the
great titattle--efll 011—of whin our manufactories
haVe been so long partially deprived. Although
when compared with the former prosperity of the
taro seetions, the Sonthern trade isas yet insigulti-
raid. 114,V0r titeleSt: it is already very considerable;
and Witco proper poiity.chall be adopted. as we are
certain it will Ito, to foster and develop the re-
co.rees or the Southern people, we :eta) hope for a

speedy revival of our former prosperity. 'We may
hail the present indication of activity as sure har-
bingers of more halcyon days about to be. Already
there is a rapid influx of buyers by every
steamer. Many are 'making the onteinie 11000r-
title t o their Northern creditors by liquidating their
old indebtedness in full; others in part, andall are arranging to fail into their fortner lines of
business. The cotton or . Cieorgia, A ialtatita, and
North Carolina, which is now- rapidly coodng intomarket, is to those States both money anti creditmoney in that its value to the Northern market Is
inestimable at the present time: and credit in that
it is an earnest offuture ability to pay, Upon ibis.
basis large transactions are being made, and eom-
mercial men nethly in a manner particularly liberal
in respect to terms, vane/tinily With Melt with whom
they have fOrtilerly du: it, or those veltasa intagritS
has IJCI.II lolled beyond It doubt. And fling it hap-
pens that oneof the great obstacles to truth: is over-
come,

'lto -stook rket tva rather firmer yeSterday,and
hricrti have an upward tendency. Government
bonds arc better, the European advices havingnew confidence to hotilers, who are les:4
amkions to sell: 5-20 s sold at lOP(.(70.101M, the latterrate an advance of i, and Gs of 1881 at 106N; couponsOr, an advanet, or !:1; 071. f ‘rtts, 1,141 for 10-las, and naje
for City lo!tog were more active. and prices
bare afir waved, ,vith stiles ofthe new Ist:neat IOW])

the latter rate an advance of :.I, and old do at 89,
an adra are ofd. In railroad shares there was more
doing: head in„ orrllerl with sales at 49,ar0t9.4-1, but
it-Il off, and sold at 4SFigl-19: Camden and Amboy
Railroad at 128, Norristown at 53N, Philadelphia
and Eric at :1 -.01, and Pennsylvania- at sn;.50t was
bid for minehni, 23 .t.: for North Prarisylvailla,
for Catawis.a common, 15 for preferred do., mind 13
for Northern Central. City Passenger Railroad

t.-llare,.wire dolt at nhont former, rates; -18 was bid
ft, Tenth and Eleventh, 61 for WeSt Philadelphia,
It) ror i itaec and M. for Green and Coates, and
2PI; Jul Vnion. Thank sintres were firinly held,
tut We hear .. of MO Kars: 110was bid for Farmers'
and Mechanic:S.', 29 for Morino-des', 46 -for Penn
Town.khlp, 51341 for Girlird, .for Trade,onen's,

for. COnsolidation, and 5G for Corn Exchange.
Cloud shares continue dull, hut prices were rather
better. With sales of Lehigh Navigation at 51N-Pr7is—

nit of Schuylkill Navigaton pre-
ferred at 29—an advance of 36; 21 was Ind for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common; 12(1, ,,: for Morris Canal pre-
ferred; for Susquehanna Canal; ;Ai,: for Dela-
ware DIvL-ion, and a for S{-yoinii.g Parley
Oil shares, as we luwe noticed for saute lime paid,
minioe very dull, and prices drooping. Mingo
sold at 23fc. Tarr Homestead, 4 1-11; Maple Shade,
141.:; Dalzell, 3 ,.f, and Excelsior, „i4. Pi: Was bid for
Corn Planter; ;,4 for Atlas; 34 for StoryFarm; I. for
McClintock: :; for Junction; 134 for Exhort:'lN for
( 'berry Eun;2 for.Caldwell, and 134 for Jersey Well.

The followingyrere the quotations of gold yester-
day, :it the hours Rained:

10 A. V-
-11 A.M..,
12
3 P. N
3P.

140114
140
140
1004140
100%

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan re-
ceived by Jay Cooke on the 4th amount to $0,107,300,
and yesterday to $2,581,200, including one of $200,000
from First National Bank of Boston; one of $300,000
from First National, 'Harrisburg; one of $l-10,000
from First National, Louisville; one of $OO,OOO froin
First National, Galesburg; oneof $lOO,OOO front FirSt
National, Philadelphia; one Of$lOO,OOO from Fourth
National, St. Louis; one of *100,090 front Franklin
National Bank, Columbus, Ohlo; one of $lOO,OOO
front C. A. Putnam k Co., Boston; one of $1,000,000
from Fisk & Hatch, New York; oneof $120,000 from
Vermilyc & Co., New York, tun! one 0f5109,000front
Fanueil ',sit:Gotha Bank, Boston. There were
3,071 individual subscriptions of $OO and $lOO each.

The Boston Pest of July 4, says: "The money
market to-day was without activity, and-very few
transactions Were reported in loans and discounts.
Thetommon rate ofinterest for acconnuodattouson
sound collttterals, was five in. cent., with Oera
sional exceptions bothabove and below that figure.
Endorsed piperof tile first Cltss Wasnegotiated at
seven per cent., but the amount-for sale was quite
limited. The State Treasurerasks for proposals for
bids for $0,500,000 worth of the Commonwealth's
scrip, known as the :Massachusetts "War Fund" of
1803. The bonds will he pmyable in twenty years,
and redeemably In five yearS, at the 01111011 of the
State. Theytrill prolutbly be suited " Massachu-
setts 3, 1 v wcut ies”- at the stoat exchangT. These
bonds will tic isstmd in sums'of$.7,00 and $l,OOO, pay-
able in lqw.ful 'Money of the Slotted States, with six
per rent. interest., Parable half-YearlY, is cola, on
the first of March :aid September. Bids will be re-
ceived until the trith instant,: at noon. There can
be no doubt of the entire strength of these seettri-
tic.,,. and the abundance. of currency will insure
ti .ollll offers for {hint,

The Chicago Triktenc, July:in, says: .7 ,• The motley
market is closer than usual. but this is caused wholly
by the desire on the part of the National Banks to
increase their volume of currency for their quar-
terly report, and next week there will again be
a superabundance of money. The demand mean-
-Whit, is very rteeleiliie, and the rate of discount is
steady lit 0511. r r, rt. pn. annum. Mortgage loans
are easy ai sper cent. for long time. Short street
Ponsare made at 10.,.1ir; per cent. per month."

The p .old retonic atilt pa,ls of the United States
for tl+, li.ecl yer%ittst. tuMed, antl the proportions
between Nee, Yorit -and the other ports, are as fol-
lows, the figeres beitig exact, except. for the out-.
ports for the last quarter, which are. estimated:

t. •
..

•

TUi.....
lot ..

At New Per Otitcr Per
Yorl:. rent. Ports. rent. Total.

;51; ,,Nf:7,,,TA-3 72'4 $1,3‘34.40.3 .27,4 $19.2p2.1m
1n 502;71.2 7156 4,531,218 2334 1;3.1'23.1;2,3

2;3
22,54Y.309 i 3 8,733).000 28 3t,:?.57,33,3

For Year.. ef3,573,331 71;t :x.11.:1:4 70:1 23,','; ;04172,072
The foflowhlg table shows, the exports of sm.eie

from theport of New York to foreign punts for 11
years, from Jmtuary 1 to July 1. 161i5, :tutl fur tho
eurrespou film; period Inthe other years:

i 18.014,7771858
- 29.053043,1857

..M2 594.709
.3.1.52.1455

20,587.1119 ,
27.!?76,351 /1855.

15,256.611
17.09.4a1

3.249.45811854.
22,027;521!1853,

15, :OS, cso
9,4;2- 75

JJ:9i6;o4lilan 12.08.048
The following shows the condition or the -New

rock city banks this week and last:
,Tune24, July I.

Loan,. *273,590.= 0.j...16.585,421 1nc.52,095.191
Sinerie 15,906,314 15.814.990 Dec. 51.324
Circulation 5.789;070 5.818.445 Inc. 29.375
Deposits 3.87,598,9311 191.6.56.774 Inc. 4,147.837
Legal. Tenders.. 58.560,539 00,901,451 Inc. 2,343.805

TUArFte.—Comparatlve earnings of
the chieugo and Alton Railroad fur the third week
in Jinle
1064
1804

A97,332
57,009

Increase $40.330
Front June 1 to June 23:

1865 V;f'.9.• 337
150 i

Increase $lO7, OM
The following are the earnings of the Michigan

CentralRailroad for the third week in June :

1645 sg9,

Inerensc
- The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week end-
ing J rely 1, 1865: —

PILEVIOVS-
Where shipped. LY. TOTAL.

from. Ts (wt Ts Cart Ts C!Nrt
Itazleton 74. 13 84 7.110 85 407 04_ .. .
East Sugar Loaf 2,978 07 49,555 19 52,521 06
?donut Pleasant 72 01 11,192 09 11.264 OS
Johlo 335 02 411,500 08 50.335 10
llarleigh 1 043 14 25.535 04 215,573 18
Envrvole Cool Co " 98 12 12.242 16 12.311 03
Stout Cllll.l Co 10 04 111,590 11 1.9.:113 19
(10411101 t Ridg- 1,153 10 40,723 05 47.891 18
Bork Mountain ilsg 0-1 29,225 04 29,913 03
Now York and Lehigh... 215 00 21,729 11 21,914 it
Iloilo' 8r00k.... ........ . 590 07 43,121 03 43.711 15. ..
I.l;_iridan Penna. Coal Co. 151 00 19,0X8 04 10.141. 01
Spring Monntain 5610'3 34,779 11 15,157 11
Coleraine DO 00 18,170 13 111,181 13...._ _...

momtnsi
Le 'Zinc Co
John Connery..

. .
0.035 04 0,035 04

di 07 1,747 00 1.789 07
853 lit 73,697 07 74.316 00

Baltimore Coal . 1939 14 11.218 01 14.117 11
Fr:nikliu.... 701 0 11,08.1 14 12.449 19
DEMilleng M==l=Audonreill MOOG 14 10101 1G
Lehigh and ;...a,t ,40.01111-141.1,n19. 10 11,100 14 1.3,053 07
Landffiesser's.... 19 JO 0,03110 0.051 00. .
",1,-esh'e ("1& IronCo. 501 . 4,943 17 4,919 01
Lehigh Coal ,t Nay. Co.. 101 07 191 07
CabersShippe2"s , 510 -20800 205 10
WarrenRun - . 22 11 22. 11

Total - 13,202 06 630,876 Is 041.183 oi
Corresponlrg week lastyear 30.287 07 7-12,182 03 773.449 10
T/eereast• 16.005 01 111,215 03 71,3/0 00

Thc• following is the amount of coal transported
on the Delaware. LaCkllWilllint, and WeStern ltail-
rUatt, Tot' the week ending- Saturday, July 1,-,180,5:

WEEK, ,
TIMM:wt. TO2l6.(!Vit.

Shipped North 6.010 14 110.110 18
Shipped South 19.901 00 420,211 Ti

Tot al 220,34.1-1 544,400 03
Inc corresponding lime loot year:.

Shipped North 995 09 150,055 14
Shipped South .”,301 13 491,799 12

Decrease
20,300 1)2 6:17.4i5

Sara Sloctim, July 5.
THE PUBLIC BOARD.
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o Railroad,. 51i 100 Tarr I 101111, ,tengl.'

011
_

du(1101)1,17,11 0]) 3,4
1111Excel,ior.

2:i1:0 City Lis Hev
3400 au ohl

• • 3;i I 5 1M) 4 'zt/ol‘vell
fl 3 600 lte:vtliiig It
80 1070

SF.CONII ROAR] P.

401".11! .1-2011:; c0m).104.)i 100 ltea.,llll-R..,
11.1) Itemling IC 457;,': 1W 1.14,

lOU d0.... 48,74
AFTER. 110.1 R DS.

Efifu Cum & Mu u... 'b9. 85 ,6:' 2. 1.0141.1 N Stock,. 5.141au TioDust:.:46' 25 110 10). Si
1090 (qt,: iIS• New 93 i 19114 inletloo3!..111,110 au sswil. 93 ' MX) 17 5 7.31):: ....lunv.loo

4 Cain et Mn P I!)...stf: 3 Meelis' Hank...._. 2,9
DA.4) Poinn. It Ist 31 —.lo* Zi,‘Settuyl NILY pref. 23
:1(X111:elzt.11 31j j
Adjoorned on the annotracement of the death of

Jo,eph It. Fry. a member of the hoard.
Philadelphia Markets.

rt.Y s—Evening.
The Produce Markets centbone inactive at :timid

former rates. itt Flour there is -very little doing,
and prices are unsettled. Wheat is rather tower.
Corn and Oats are without change- Cotton iA
act but and prin S have mivaneed. ProvlAion.4 arc
without change. 7.Vhhiliy is in oetter
priers are looking lip. The Flour mrket. as we
have noticed for some thine past. continues dull
and unsettled, aid prices are in favor of the buyers;
801) bbls extra faintly sold for export.at $;%:-.ichßlS
bal. The retailers and bakers are buying in lids at
price, aging from i'hiliCpl3.`2s for superfine: ,:l.77,(FiiihT
for extra: s7.lZeli for extra family, and iici.6e,ao.so

1,1,1 for fancy brands. according to :nudity. hye
Flour is - dull at 11 bhL Corn Meal is hunted at
;10,4.74 per bbl tar "Pennsylvania.

hi More Wheat offering, and
.lodees have fallen OF. gales reach about 7,1010
.40, tt i(iam, imslod lair file-to good nail
prime reds • White is quoted at thell -w2the tit bushel.
nem:Ming to quality, Itye is : :Minhsales are
making at ate ? bushel. Porn is quiet. :it former
rates: 3,ax) -bushelsprime yellow sold :it :vie 11
btiaLcli_ Oats um unchanged; sales ;Willi
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bushels, at 7re17.4 , bushel, mostly at the former
rates.

II A ItN.—ist No. 1 Quereltron i 9 wares, and held
at $1:t.0011 ton.
corrox I.more :mill-row, prices have advanCeil

.wark•r: 1G; about in.l bales of middlings sold at-18@+;00

tiltOPEMES.—Sugar and Coffee arc firmly held at
fully former rates, but we hear ofuo sales of either
worthy ant-dire.

1'.EV1201.1P1131. Is coming In freely; -sales are
umking at 330133L.1.c for crude; 36032 c for relined in
bond, and NariZe"V gallon roe as to quality.ii+ldoeg are firm at about former
rates, but there less doing in the wayofsales.lilessPork is quoted at gi•15.50tite2.6.50 11barrel. Bacon
limns ere selling in lots, at- 3•10.23 c t, for fancy

Small sales of Pickled limns are mak--
hug at ..2e€l2lc iGI lb. Butter and Lard are without
change.

ll:VV.—Paled is sellingat $-20@22c-a ton.
WM:Ai Yis in better demand, and prices have

advaneed :a031.• ?gallon; small sales of bbls are re
ported at 313 e ia gallon for Western.

The following are the receipts of Flourand Grain
at this port to-day:
flour ~400 bbls.

•Wheat 9 000 bits.
Corn 6,300 bits.

7,000 bus

INitSbUrg POiroicruna Market, l'uly4
ttnineap in the Oil wa ybe re leas in it greatMeal:lire

Suspended. Tim oil dealers beingpetroitle.they were
making great prep:lra:lolM .to celebrate the Milli-
-versa ry or the greatest Fourth or duly that this
country has ever witnessed. hence business was a
secondary consideration. The market at Oil City
was dull, buyers having postponed purehasing until
Idler the celebration. 011 at the mouth was nomi-
nal al it)? Md. At the wells prices varied :wee rd-
tog 10 location. The well owners located on Lit
Utile hid fixed their rates at 433 bbd.—this Is it

They propose adhering to those prices. Our
own mrket Wasallehallgell, the sales being barely
safticient to estaldbde ntiOtation63 crllde range
row 21€3:32.1, ,,;c, packages returned, or2littlyzti',ic, pack-
vpcs included. The receipts by the Allegheny are
on the Were:lse Sillee bur last Issue. They amount
102X.2 barrels. Relined Oil was not very active,
dealers icing inclined to suspend operations fora
day or two.

tizuni3 014--Soles few and in small parcels, v
115 ibis at 21 pkgs. returned: 187 Mils do. at Ste.
same condif ions. The advance of e trills per
hundred on 01l by the Pennsylvania Railroad will
o.cite VOry SeTionciy 11,4111144it those parties who
have sold oil Foe flltll3, delivery in Philadelphia.
They Fny. and we think with justice, that they at
burl vlemld have received a timely notice, co as to
have malt 7

1)1w-Ixrl rr —The only transactiOn roll 500 bids,
branded F. O. 13.,at 47.3c.

New Bedford Oil Market
[Frolu Whalemen's Ship List.]

Spenll Ir)Uhl-.llllllliMe illfoiry% a sale Of 155 ?Ads.,
on private terms. it the °nix trail:o.olOn for the.

WLale in demand and holders lien with an
upward tendency in their views; sales 1,700 Wills
:Northern at *l.lO g;Illon; also, 1,013 S. Sea and
hataphaetz, in intreelN-700 dark and inferior at ski,
slid thebalance oil prltale terms.
Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone

into the Lulled States, for the week ending
July 3:• • sr.. bbls. 1111., bbls. Bone, lbs.

Total for l he ,270
Previously reported-16,690 54,090 455,000
From Jun.1 to date....17,060 51,140 455,000
Same time last year....35.335 40.652 500,500

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 6.

WATEn
443 1 SUN SETS

Arrived
Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 boors from Boston,with noise and passengers Henry Winso.r Co.

Reports lurviogpassealo the bay a ship, a goo-boat,
and a lumber-laden sThooner, hound up. - -

Brig Arnie (Br), Morrell, 16 days front Orchilia,
with guano to Baker C 1,0180»].
•

Brig Mlle WaVe, (Be), Carroll, 9 days froM Som-
brero, with guano to Moro Phillips.

Schr Kadosh, Meekins, 3 days front Dorchester,Md, with lumber to .7 'l` Jnouns.
FAill• lila r, TlONVartl, MentyHY, 12 days from Port-land, with maw t 0 E A Sootier t Co,
Steamer D 1l My, 1_wars from New York,

with Indso toll" M Baird ,t 5 Co.
Steamer Slps, Brown, 24 hours from New

York, withnah,:e to IN :NI Baird & Co.
Bark E A Cot+ rau, Bice. 19 days from Glace Bay,

with coal to E A Sootier ft Co. -

IlalMab.."ail. 10 dais from Cardenas, with
sugar to 8

Selir Jas Neilson, i;urt, 5 days from Boston, with
ni g.H.lent•Jt- e'AntiltiTler. Stowers, 5 days fromSavannah,
ill ballast to captain. `

__Seth: .1 Maxfield, May, .1 aysfrom IVVannalit
ballast to captain.

Sebr .loanna. Ilelabge, 5 days from Norfolk, in
ballast to paplain. - • • -

Sehr Ilrazus, lielSey. 5 days from -Portland; Ct,
with marble 10 Win Struthers. --

Sehr Sarah, Benson, 3 days Troni New York; with
salt to A-Kerr sr, Bro.- • • •
6,lir Ceres, Trefetben. 3 days from New York,

with salt to AHerr .S:131.0.
Sehr Bird, Durrell, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

passengers to captain.
Sehr Dickinson. 9 days from Connecti-

cut river. with ,q011(.., to Ca
tiebr Jas o. Douolioe. rl II key, 8 days fromBangor,

with potatoes to captain.
Sehr.Vi in t 'l°llllll min, Burton. 2 dars fromDrawbridge. Del:, with grain to Jas L liewcey &Do.
Sehr I...Tire, Powell, 1 day front Smyrna, Del., with

grain to J as Llßewley ,t Co. .
Sehr Chief. Townsend, 2 days from Indian river,

with grain to Jas L3ttwlev ‘i Co,
Sehr Jos- L IteYerin, ilollingsworth. 1 day fromLittle Creek Lauding, with grain to Jas L Bewley

& Co. -
schr S P Chase. P:tlmer. one clay from Smyrna,Del. with krrti it to daft L73eirtcy c Co.:SchrSarahand Mary, 31orrib, 1tley from Smyrna,

with grain to itas Barratt,
SteamerPristol, Chorle:i 1.4h0ur.,.. from New York,

with 111(162 to Wl' Clyde. Co.
Steamer,31avilower:Robinson, PA hours from Wash-

ington, with incise to IV P Clyde & Co.
Cleared.

Dark Evcquihie. Park, Portland.
Sehr. Susan. Carroll. New.York.
Schr readlu„ ,, No 48. Nickerson, Norfolk
Schr. IIrnrietta. English. Baltimore.
Sehr Sin:pleb:11111[, Wam*le.y, Washington.
tltnr F Trkr, Tv, rell_ Georgetown,
Sehr Jade'Mary, Dornan, Baltimore.San. lanivEmma, Snediker, Baltimore.Sell]. Seanlan. Seanntn, Baltimore.
Sell'. John Stroup. take. Boston.

E S. J Marts. Marls, BIL:ton.
ScLr I .l2llllolllWet, iiarll. Boston.
Schr Sophia Allll. SMlit 11. Medford.
Schr 1) Cl Fiord. Kelly. Newport.
Sleanter el E ;,!ti river. Iscondo. rhd
kneamor Chogter, Warren, New

[Correspondenee of the Philadelphia Exthange.]
LEwxs, Del. MJuly3-3 A. .

Steamer Ladona went to sea at. 4 P. M. Saturday.
Sihira Petzson, from Philadelphia for New Or-
leans: Cororlia. do for Norfolk; CarolineKienzie,
Patigessett, and Ephraim. and Anna do for Alex.:
andria: Caroline HulmeB and Dee. 'do for Mary-
land; Myziek. from New York for Norfolk; George
Thtrby, do for Wilmington. N C: Cornelius, do for

ielnuoiat, Vit; Wm Henry. do for Drummondtown,Na; 9:peen„ .1" P Cake. ltebecea-P Wot-more., C II Kirk, Isaac Hinckley, L A Edwards,
Eteeze. and Oen Yon froth New York for
Washington; Susatt H Cilhion, from lloAon for do,
all went to sea yesterday afternoon, with wind NW.
Sei,r Sarah J. Thivt, 12 days out from New York. for
Waillington, with forage, came to harbor on Friday last, w1:11 bur cargo supposed to be damaged,
baring encountered two very hoarygales from SSE.

]I.
The barks John Gls hues. for St Sago; Isaac It

Davis, for lvigint: Moneta, for City Point; brigs
hia, for Ivintnt; Hunter, for Halifax; and a LI Sgunboat, went to sea yesterday afternoon. ShipCastilian. from Liverpool. and a bark unknown,
went up the bay to-day. The yacht Lilly, from Phi-luttutphia, is Hi the harbor. Wind NW._ •

HILLIARD
Memoranda.

Ship 'Westmoreland, Deeitn. from Quebec forLiverpool, was snake], _7th lilt, lot 4.5.04, lon 50.09.
Steamship Emily 73 Solider, Winchester, fromCallao, via Valparaiso, for New York, sailed frontliio Janeiro about Mith May.
Bark Paramount. I.)eshoii, for this port, was load-

tog at Matanzas 27th ult.
Bark CrTliemp. Linnet!, 62 days front Algoa Bay,CG li, with wool. &c, at New York 3d lust.
Bark Oryx (Br), Gell, cleared at New York 3dinst. for Melhourne.
Bark ].ailsBookli (Br), Jackson: cleared at NewYork 311 inst. tor calla°.
Brig Bird, Ste vellS, ltellee BarthidoB
Brig Thos Walter, Westerilvke, hence, sailed

from Barbados 13thlilt. for Nevis.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

PPHILADELPHIA, JULY 1, 1805.-
Mr. E. M. IiIInOMALLbecome a

PARTNER IN OUE HOUSE,On and after this date.
jy34lV S. T. AUGE CO.

NOTICE.-TRE INTEREST OF MR.
-I-1 JOHN CALDWELL and Mr. DAVID W.DENISON, in our house, ceases from this date

Dlr. JAMES W. AUGHELTREE has an lute.fMl;st
In our business from July Ist. WI.

STUAItT I3ItOTIIER.
PHILADELPHIA, Jin! 30, 1865, jyl-6t

COPARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER-
SItiN ED bare Til IS 1)A-16 formed a Cop3rtner-

shipunder the grin and name of DE COURSEY,
&. CO. for the transaction of a WholesaleBusiness in liedtlelllell- :5 Furalohlng Good,

GERALD I)1 COURSE Y.
(Late ofADe Cour,ey, tYAafeNareade, CO.)

JMES L. BR,- -
(Late with Thomas N. Dale CO.)

. SAMUEL DECOUBSEY, Jr.Putt.A.. July 7, 166.5. jyl-12t

DISSOLUTION. -THE COPARTNER-
SD IP heretofore existing under the firm name

ofTIICHENE If YOUNG isTinS DAlldissolved bymutual consent. eitherparty signin,,,, in liquidation.
They may be found at No. 108 South FOUltrilStreet, Rowe O. 1, up stairs.

AiNli: J. MIMENER,
ALFRED F. YOUNG.JULY I. 18115. 37:1-4t

110PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THE
property heretofore owned, and the business

heretofore conducted by the lino composed of W.H.
H. STEM: and WWI. C. erinminoN. under the.
lirm ofS'l'El It & CHAMPION. has been purchased
by it ECIIA111) li. CIIAMPION;to whom all persons
indebted to the late 111111 of Starr & Champion will

payme»t. and all persons having claims
a7.•last said I 61111 will present their hills for set-
tlement. 'fits int6iilCHS of the late Jinn will he car-
ried on by him at ate old stand. No. 1126 Race St.

W. 11. STMlttt.
W. U. eII.V.M.PION.

IL B. CIIA:II.no:s; 1,...r.by iendeca his thanks to
the publie for the patrtiotoo e,tetotett to the late
firm. and hopes, by a strict attention to bosblerr, to
still vontiotte to merit the 511111 e.

CHAMPI637.
JCNE tO. 1865.

MACIHNERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND.1,1.--Z-V.noi I. Kit 11-fiitICS.—NEAFIE t LIWY

PRACT ICAL ECITI RLlETICANE MN:
ALACIIINISTS. E It-M A K RS, tiLACIC-
I:I:NIT:IS, anti FIWNDERS, linvin.a• for mane yoam
been ill Sltt,CSSnli operation. 1.01:1 1/ 1,1,11
4wgagol in building and remdring Ravine:tint River
Engines. high and iiklV-prANsslll'l!,
terTrutks. Propellers. rmmeet folly otter
their servi,,,, to the vithlie a, being folly prep:trial
Incontract for cnxinr, of all ohms,- Marine, 1:1%..1%
ailliStatioilvry: hating cei i or pattern. , of
sire:. are poem:reit to exemite inaler.i with quick

Every rloseniption of pattern-mating Imola
at the Sitortoot nails, nigh .1.1 Low-pm-A1:M.12.
tine. Tlll.lllar, ;AIM Cylinder Bonern. of flit hest
YcloWylvaola charcoal Iron. orgings or it mitrca
awl knids: iron and IiTaSS Castings of aIl de:K.Ol)-
lion,:: I4erew-Clllling, nod ail other
work connected with the enure 1111:4111C,S.. .

Drawing. and ,perlfivatloas fur all wor'.. aone at
the cstithlishnu•nt free of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

Tlw subseribers have itniple WiloPf-duch gout fur
repairs of boats. Where tiler eau lie in perfect safe-
ty, and arc iicuridoti with shears. Mocks. fie.,
&c.. fur raising heavy or weights.

dAcoB C. NEAFIE.
'illN LEVY,

je2l-tf .TEAfill anti LMEit Street
J. VAUGHAN MEIMMCK. WI M. UNItItICK.

It. col• It..

SOUTHIN A L-RK FONDIIY,
FIFTH AND WAtiltiNuTON STREETS

AiERB SONS.
ENCINE1•11?.;:i ANT) MACILINisTs,

Mainifireture High and Low Pressure i..stenin
;jilt,, tor land. river. awl marine service. -

lloliers• liasorneivri. Tanks, Iron Boats, &C„;
(.a..4liuge, of all till:•,• Iron or Brass.

Iron-111mo. Roof. for Gas Works, Workshops,
Sl:Ltio Sr.r.. ,

Retorts anti Iris 3hteltinery of the latest and tnoSt
improved construction.

I..vcry description of Plantation Marhinery. such
as Sugar. Saw, and Grist Vactilim Pans. Open
Steam Trains. Defeeatur6, Filters, Pumping' En-
;discs. &t.

Sole agenta for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar-ltoll-
ing Apparatus. Nesinyth's nttent :item]] Traminer.

& Wolser's Patent
:Fmgar-Ii ruin ing Machine. ani2-t

f I N &ICE , LONG,
aFULTON WIMICS. 1340 BEACH STREET,
Eugineer., .31fteltiolgtg, Boller Bakers, and Car

Tanks of every Ilpserlption made. to order.
Sole Agents fortott;es Marine Sal inometera.myl6-ly

THOMAS M'DONOtGII,
6EN}:RAL It LACKSIiI TII I N ,

ELK STREET, ABOVE DOE. STREET,
FRANKLIN, PENNA

,4'. Boring tools on hand or made to order on
short notice. Phil-3m

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANVAB, ofan numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk -and Wagon-cover Duck.
Also, Paper Mamtfacturorg, Drier Felts, from one
to five feet wide; Pontius, Bolting Sall Twine, ft e.

JOliki W. EVERMAN it' CO..
31031 i XV: 103 JOE4' Alley%

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS IN
THE NAVY.

NAVY' DEPARTMENT.
DURUM:IOE STRAM DMA suratt3G.

June 28,1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for

the Navy for the fiscal year ending June 30, 11868,
will be received at Um Bureau ofSteam Engineer-
ing until 10 o'clock A. M., of the 31st day ofJuly
next, at which time the opening will be commenced.

Proposals most he endorsed "Proposals far '1"-
tefrials for the -Navy." that they May he distinguish-,
ed from Other ImsthesS loiters. and directed to thlY
Chief of the Bureauof Steam Englueering.

The ma terinls fir/IC/VS embraced in the classes
named arc particularly described in the printed
schedules; any Of which will he furnished to such as
desire to offer. on application to the eollllllalidalthrt
of the respective yards, or to thenavy agent nearest,
thereto. and those of all the yards, upon applica-
tion to Ole Bureau.

This division into classes being for the eonveni-
mice ofdealers earl!, such Ow:ses onlywill be for-
fished as are actually required for bids. The com-
mandant and navy agent for each station will, in
addition to the schedule of classes of their Own
p.trfh4oll/TO a copy of the schedules or the other
vards for examination only, from whirl. may be
holged whether itwill be desirable tomake applica-
lion for any of the ethsses of those yard,. An other
thiorif, being equal, preference will be given to ar-
ticles of American )11;11111faethre•

Offer, mast be made for the whole of the class at
Oily yard upon One of the printed schedules, or ill
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be eon-
Sidered.

Upon application to the Bureau. to the command-
ant of any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of
offer, of guarantee, and other necessary informa-
tion respecting the proposalswill he furnished.

The contract 1011 be awarded to the lowest bidder
Nthe gives proper guarantees, as regtlin,il by the
jaw of Nth of ilfignsf, 'OAS, the Nave Department,
reserving the right 10 reirrt the lOweA hid, ifdeem-
ed exorbilald, or not to the interest o 1 the UoVerit-
ment to accept.

The root mats will bear date the day the notifica-
tion is given, and deliveries Can be demanded from
iliac date,

Waders are herelly cautioned and particularly no-
tified that their offers must be in the form pre-
seribed, and be mailed in time to reach their riesti
nation before time expires for receiving them. No
bid will be ronettler,7,l Bt4lt Nball be reerined after
Oa period elated, and no allowrebee will be made
forptihrvetv ft rtb,solll;/. All otters must be aeeoM-
ponied by the bidder's licrlrle, Or a certided copy
thereof.

Sureties in the fall amonnt will be required to sign
thecold earl, foul their responsibility certitiOli to by
o -United States District Judge, United States Dis-
trict Attorney, collector, or navy agent, As addi-
tional securities, twenty per cent= 11111 he with-
held 11.0111 the amount of the bills until the Contract
shad have been completed. and eighty per centmo
ofeach hill, approved In triplicatelit-the command-
ants of the respective yards, will he paid by the
11.91 t agents, at the points ofdelivery. in' funds or
eerfilicates, at pe option of the Government, with-
in ten days al.ftitf warrant for the fonne • shalt have
beenD:e:ea mm&Secretary of the Treasury.

The followia- are the Cae,es required at the re-
Spective naxy-yardt..

.

1. Boiler iron, &c. 'lB. Col)per.
2. iron. 111. Tin. zinc., &e.
ft. Boilerfelting. 20. Wltite lead.
4. Ginn l'nekilig, &e. 21. paint.
5. Sperm oil. 22. Colored paints. &e.
li. LIIIINeVIi oil. 23. Stationery.
7. Lard oil. 0. \Vjilte pine.
8. Lumber. 11.1ek walnut and.
9. 'fallow and soap. - cherry.

10. Englnee'rs' stores. 11,3. Mahogany.
11. Enganeers , tools. 29. Lanterns.
1.... Engineers' instru- :30. Lignunivit:e.

Tnents. 31. Dudgeons, putnpS,,te.
13. Steam pumps. 32. Sour li'lour, crucibles,
14. Wrought iron, pipes, &e.
&e.in Patented. articles.

15. Tubes. 134. Cotton nut hesllll
10. ,t- 2,teßl. ... 1,,,, ...parking._
17. Nails anti bolts. 133. Eit4ineei7S' stores.

The .followingare the "classes by their numbers,
required. at therespective navv-yards:

KITTE
Nos. 1,3, 4, 6 6 7,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 17, 18,

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 34, 35.
CITAItLESTOWN. . .

Nos. 1,2, 4,6, 7,9, 10,.11, In, 14, 11, 17, 16.19,20,22,23,
26, 11, 31

E=M
2,113. 47. 0 97 10, 11, 15. 1-j, 10, 17, IS, 19,20,2, 2:8 7'9'31, 12, 31, 3,/.21, '22' 23, 25, 20,

'l'lllL -A71)1.1f.t. 111A.
Nos. 1, 3. 4,3, 6,5, 10,.11, 12, 14, 16, 17. 14, 14, 10, 22,

`...`J, 24, al
WASITINO TON.

Nos. 2,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9,10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 18, 20, 21, 22,
23, 21,

SEEM
Nos. 1,2, 3. 4,5, C. 7,0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 10, 17. IS. 15,

20, 21, 22, 23, 20, 27.28. jyti-tlAt

ASSISTANT QUARTERMAS-TER'S OFFICE.
113:1 OMAR]) STREET,

PITILADELPIIIA, JUIY 3, 1865., . .
SEALED PROPOSALS will be reeeived at this

office until 12o'clock AL, THURSDAY, July G, 180.5,
for the delivery ofWOOD AND COAL at the vent--
ons Hospitals. Barracks, Storehouses, and Offices,
&e., &c., in :ind around the city and county of Phi-
ladelphia, Including Chester,and any other laces
at which it may he required. front the Ist of July to
the 30th of September, 1835, inclusive.

COAL to he of best quality Anthractte, to weigh
2.21(1 pounds to the ton. free from all impurities,
and to be of the sizes—Egg, Furnace, or Stove, as
may be required.

WOOD, Oak and rine, of good merchantable
quality.

Bidders will state the price per toll or cord, both
in wordsand figures. and conform to the terms of
this advertisement, it copy of which should accom-
pany each proposal, and - 111 proposals will be fur-
nished hi a?tplicate.

Each hid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signature must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as !wing good and suffi-
cient security lbr the amount involved, by the
United StatessDistrict judge, Attorney, or Cidlee-
toror other public officer.Tile right,reserved to ?P./Pet anybid deer:led un-

reasonable, and no bid front a defaultingcontractor
will he received.•

All proposals to be made out on the regular
forms. which will be furnished on applienthin at
this office.. .

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Coal and
Wood. To be opened on the oth instant.

11y order of Colonel Wm. W. AleKim. U. S. A.,
Chief quartermaster Philadelphia Depot:

GEO. R. ORME,
,ly3-4t. Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

10PROPO8ALS FOR CORN MEAL-
-A- OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF SUB-
SISTENCE. FORT MONROE. Ya., June lath,

SEALED PROPOSALS. in duplicate. will be re-
ceived by the undersigned, until ttATEIRDAY, July
15th. 180. at 10 o'clock A. 3L; for furnishing thisdepot with One Thousand Barrels of best quality
kiln-dried CORN MEAL, every ten days during the
two months emotingfrom date or cent net. or wall
further notice. The Corn Meal to be delivered at
Fort Monroe, Yu., or NOrrOlik. iu clean, well-
coOpered dour barrels. containing lin pounds each,
not, the deliveries to commence ut once.

Bidders willbe governed by the condition 3 usually
required by the eo of the SubsistenceDepartment, and will furnish with their proposals
satisfactory guarantees that, should their bids be
accepted, they will at once enter into bonds for the
fulfilment of the contract.

Biddersaro ten:nested to be present at the open-
ing ofthe bids. Payments to be made monthly, in
such funds as may lie on hand.

The undersigned reserves the right to ',Joel any
Or all Olds. rropoeele to be endaiNed, "Proposals
for Corn Meal," and addressed to the undersigned.

;JAMES CUl{iti,
Colonel and C. S. V.

Warr MO".tnoE, Va.

ASSISTANT QUA.RTERMAS-
TER'S OFFICE. FORAGE DEPARTMENT,

corner WHITEHALL and BRIDGE Street*, NewYork City.
i'ropositls are invited for the delivery of Corn,

Oats, and Hay to this Department, in the city of
Philadelphia. Pa.

Bids should he addressed to thisOffice, and must
state the gnaptity, description or kind, price, and
time of delivery.

Payments to be murk upon the completion of the
delivery, or as soon thereafter as the Mee tnsv he
In rundl4. and In such feuds as IlinV he meeived fordi,lmrseinent. C. L. BIfRCHARD,

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,
jy3-tf Forage Department.

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COIL7NTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofCLARA L. WORN nod ELIZA N.WORN,

• Minors.Tllc molitor appointed theourt to ;mita,set-
tic. and aiihist the twoould of NICIfOLASguardian o'i• the liii,tate of CLARA id, WORN and
ELIZA N.WORN,minor children ormules Worn,
late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to
report distillation of the lialanec remaining in the
haDas of the said guardian, will meet the parties
Interested for the purpose or his appointment. onTIM:SPAY. Jav 18th. 1835, at 4crelocit P. M.,at hisNo.4iiti LIBRARY Street, to the city of
Philadelphia, Room No. M.

JOHN BLACKBURN,
iya-thstnat* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COE NTY OF purr.ADELviru._ .

Estate of MARY S. JENKINS. Deccatiked.
The Auditor appointed bs• the Court th audit,

settle. awl adjust the :recount of 1,110311 s NEw.lAN. Executor of the Estate of MAitY S. ,TEN-
KIES, deceased. tool to report distribution of the
balance in the hatvis of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested. for the purposes of his itp-pointloent. on 'MONDAY. slut• 17, 1815, at eleven
o'clock A. M., at his ollielt N'o. 702. WALNUT
Street. in the Cliv of Philadelphia.
bat-cod'. cluitzt.:Es It. T. COLLIS, Auditor.

T.N TUE 00131r11 OP COMMON PLEAS
Eel: THE CITY, AND COUNTY OF

DELP]
JENNIE E. TOWNER. by her next friend...loElN

19FAIINEY.vs..1„km TowNER, March. T.,
ISIS. No. 10. In Divorce.

To JA:3IES L. TOWNER. Resporolen
Stu: You will please take notice that a rule hasthis day been granted on you to show eauso why a

divorce a 1111CliiI) matrinionli should nut ite decreed
in the above ease: returnable SATURDAY. July St.1805. at 10 o'clock A.L.3JOHN EN,_ .•

Attorney pro Libellant.
PIII7,IDELPIIt.I. ;Stine 21. 181Vi. 5e211-nith4t

ININ THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF rill LADELPITIA.

JA:21.E.:3 ANDKEWri, Assignee. vs. ELWOODKELLY. Wthl. Ex. Dec. Term, 191.. No. 208.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report ins-tribution of the Mt-Lamm of the fatal raised by theHheriirs sale of the defendant's real estate, underthe above stated writ, being. It certain lot ofground

and brick tenement, situate on the east Side or Dol-ly street -. in the late olist Oct of Movamensing. now
in the city of Philadelphia. at the distance of 202
feet 3 incites south of Fitzwater street, containing
in front On said Doily street 10 feet lii inehes, quit
extending in depth on the north line 90 feet, and
On the south line 75 feet C inches, will attend to
the duties of Ids appointment on WEDNESDAY,
the 12thday of duly, 180. St 3 o'cludi I'. M., at his
Otree, NO. 116 !4utith :-31N-111. t-itreet. In the city of
I'hitadclt>ht t, AvlvAl and where all parties it, haeStell
arc required to present their emir., or be ,warred
from coining in on Said

3ED WAICD MCCABE, Auditor.
Itr2D-iot•

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR.THE
CITY AND CD ITN1"1" OF PlfILAIt Lpi

June 28,

ate of 1:IC1i 3.3 t I: PARKER FOL[I.K E.
The Auditor appoititol by the l'oart to atolls-.set-

tie,andtht;ttbt the account of AVILIAAM PARKERoe t h e will of ItA Ill)pAR-
ICER FOTTLKE.kkeease,l.a 201 to report distriliation
of the Nththee in the hathl.of the oecoehtftet, will
Inver the parties intereAteti. for the phrp•,ses of Lis
Nnnointnient. on WEDNESDAY. July rah. 1:03. :It
lU CrelOVk at his (Alice. 130 5.n011 :31.XT11
Strenf, in the city or Phik,delphia.

it.27-tothsst 11. C. TIIOMPSOX. An liter.

FSTATE OF JOHN SKVIRING,
A DEcE.V. ,,El).—T,..llvrs Testamentary upon the

Will of John Skieving. late 'of Plillatfelphia, de-
eeaseil, haying loci, ;;ranted to "The Itiantsylvaula
o.eopitoy roe Intatruntio on I.lYes tiratithn,t
Aneultdes., all peesons indebted to said Estate !tee
requested to matte parlitent.anti those ha.i1,14,041Mq
against the saute to present them at the ...Piet. or the
said Company, 304 wm,xl"r Ntl et, without
delay. CI{AItLI nurum,.

jt-_42-thillfit pr”st.omt.

RR AIISH AL'S SALE.—BY VI LIT LIEI
.0-2- or a welt of sale. by the Hem .10I[\ CAD-
WALADER. Judge of the District Court of the
United States,. iu and for the Eastern district of
1lennsvivania. m Admiralty, to me directed, will he
sold ;druidic Sale, to the Thirhest and best Milder,
for cash, at MICUENER'S STORE, No. 14-91 North
FRONT Street, on MONDAY, July 10. IStU, at 11
o•clork A. M., the cargo or prize steamer Beatrice,
ec,,,simi9g of Aleohol_ in barrels: Me, in bottles;
Claret.'lti hot ties' IlliSeellaneous Liquors, in bot-
tles: (MP case orNalicira; fancy YktinlOs, 9Nrel' , /S•
tintinetts, Blankets. Calicoes, Chintzes, LlidieS7
Undershirts, Wool Ieni tat f-hose, ready-made Cloth-
ing.. indigo, and other articles, as sneeitimt In eata-
MgCleii. WILLEAM .1111.LWAIt D,

United States Marslla! E. 11. ofrennsylvan :
,Tune P. .18fq. jetN-12t

McCANDLESS & SMITH,MALT VINEUAIt FACTORS,
llBOAT) AI)NPRIME tiTREF.TS.

Constantly on hand and for sale a large stock of
MALT and WHITE WINE VIN -1 ttAlt—a nets
article of manufacture in this country, made lir the
Celebrated English process, and used excluavely
for Pickling in Europe. -

All sales warrituted free from Impurities and
chemicals.

Orders filled promptly to, all parts of the country.
Ait N T$.

L. E. CAMBLOS, No. 113 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

PITT it WHITE, No, 4 Exchange Place, But.
VIIREMAN LEE 8: Co., Richmond, va,

W. iciourA) & CO.. Newborn, N. C. .1019-3 m
HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS

AND SOUPS.
1,0110 doz. Sausage Meat. •

500 • Roast Beef.
500 " do Veal.
500 " do Mutton.

I.oeo do Turkey.LOC* "d 0 Chicken.5.000 " assorted Soups, in 1.2. 2'4 lb. rolls.For sale by !MODES WILLIAMS,fe6-If 107 South WATER Street.
MORGAN, --ORR, CO., STEAM EN-

GINE BUILTMiItS, Iron Founders, and Gene-
ral Machinists awl Boller Makers, No. Igl9 CAL.LOWI.I.ILL kitriNt, 02144't

DRUGS AND CDOEMICALS
-

ROBLRT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. eorner of FOURTH and RA.CE Streets,

PIIILADELPMA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers ltml Dwders in Foreign and Domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

WIIITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &C
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCII ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH. tly43m

BOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
ROBERT A_ HANCE,

729 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Would call the attention ofDruggists; Country Mer-
chants, and others, to his stock of

ROOTS, HERBS, AND BARKS,
lu various sized packages, of our own pressing, at

PRICES BELOW FORMER RATES.
A full line of BOTANICAL PREPARATIONS,

W. S. MERRELL & Cl).'s CONCENTRATED RE-
MEDIES. &c., at a liberal dis,:ottut to the trade.

Catalogues fa ro IAell on apnli eat ion. my It-holp

CAUPETS AND OIL-ci,o9rus.

1865. SPRING 1865.
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

11.PCAL.ILUN & CO.,

MAYUPACTIMBRS AND IMPORTERS OP

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS,

IicHOLESALE DEPARTNiENT,
509 CHESTNUT STREET

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

519 CHESTNUT STREET

_CONFECTIONERY.
SUAIMER CONFE_CTIONS.

Persons about leaving the city should call and ex-
amine our splendid assortment of 4

DELICIOUS

CONFECTION S,
SYRUPS, &c.,

Particularly adapted for the Warm season.
E. G. WHITMAN al CO.,

DIANUFACTURETIS, '
318 CHESTNUT STREET.

.tom Also, an assortment of
BRILLIANT FIRE-WORKS.

jen-stuth-Int

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

612 PIIESTNITT STREET,

ITAVE NOW IN STORE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

trtlf3-tf
SPRING GOODS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
-a- The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CDT OF SHIRTS,
which they rnalt9 a specialty in their business. Also,
constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLE3tEN`S WEAR.
J. NV SCOTT A; CO.,

CIENTLEMEN-$ FURNISHING STORE,
1314 CHESTNUT Street,Folic doors below the Continental.

GROCERIES,

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared. as heretofore, to supply fami-lies, at theircountry residences, with
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PINE CRCCERIES,

TEAS, &c., &C.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

11131244 f Car. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets

COMMISSION MOUSES.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
AGENTS FOE TUE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
112 CTIEsTNUT STREET,MILAIrE1,1•111A,

AND
103 READE STREET, NEW YORW. jezi-cm

WATCHES,

MUSICAL BOXES,

FRENCH TIME-PIECES,
AT LOW PRICES

N. ItULON'S,
1028 CIIESI'NUT Street

"Walelms, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully repaired

ICE11. ItATSING tat. C11.`.... A. MATS INGER.

MA.TSINGER BROTIIIIIO,

ADAM. MATS:INGER,

I=l

FIRE-PROOF DOORS. IRON SHUTTEILS,
AND

SMITH-WORE: IN GENERAL.
Also, Flog-Staff Ertvekets, Furnaces, Cooking-

flanges, 6:15 Ovens, Malt Donors. liegistert), and
Ventilators., and iihtiot-iron Works or every de-
scription.

No. 1.22.8 EAcr, STREET,
3e22-12t PITILADNLPIIIA.

C A -R D.

FUENITURE AT LOW PRICES.
I will sell the balauee of my large stock of

FURNITURE,
At vorrlow prices, until

SEPTEMBER Ist
The assortment is complete

GEO. J. ITENKELS,
ROO and Rll cirESTNUT Street.

I--CE I CREAM
PURE DELAWARE COUNTY

ICE CREAM",
illa.4e in the Country, and frr,ll evenr morning—the
Verybest that is made. Saloons, Excursions, 'FU-
T:les, Festivals, 'Hotels, liestaurants, and Private,
Families, furnished .with promptness in quantties
to suit, on reasonable terms;

EASTERN MARKET
ICE-CREAM ST AND.](•24-lui

E. D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECTING

AGENT, -

MEMPHIS, TENN
.The Civil Courts of this Districtare now in prae-

th..ll operation: Haring practiced at the MemphisLair for ten (10) years. lily neplaintanee With thebusiness community greatly faeditates In the speedycollection 01
E. n.l•. MORGAN.

TTAVANA CIGARS—NEW LOTS.—
Comprising Figaro, elthorges,ElSol, nod other choice brands, assorted sizes. LOWprlre,siltpword, Suitable for retail at8 cents, 10 cents. and net:l.lN. •

6; rug JET & SONS. Importers,jyt-12t" 3,10 4vutil DiON't §tkett,

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., ..4.170TT01,1Nos. Raft and 2,34 nAltx..tt stry4.[:"

EMIMV3=I
SA cases CANTON PAI,II FANS:.,with natural told lacquered handles."

PHILIP FORD & CO., A.U(I'MoNNI.:I;:-52! MARKET and COMMEI!CE

M. THOMAS & SONS,
NOE. 130 and FIR Smith FOURTH :•Art.f“

E,F.TAT If. !AND STOCKR.Public Palo or curl SI QC kg, hi II rchange, evot ,Tl,l7.St)A ir, ot 12 o'clock, quill" 4r
business sseason. Li July awl August only u..v,,;"" I'v

sales,
—elt. Next public sale, July 11. will

very large al/JOUlli, by order of the Orplitu ),*4 t
exprotors, and others:.

Sales of furniture at the Auction Sig,; . , •TILLUISI/AY. it

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE, SA t.rPrinted catalogues, comprising severalthousand dollan+, including every
city mid COM] ry property. rroin the sin:ol, .4'inis to the etCgtin t inn lit.ltyis; eggio....'4"il-

farnit,, business properties, ,te. ."tri
B.lr RI Nos. 139 awl 141 Son11) lotAiill, ..•,.„ „STYVEI2IIIIC Fl-lINITURE .ktil) FltENe IC-0; ':.

11111iliORS, VINE BRUSSELS AND of ''F':
cAurtrys. lap

•„
_ _ _

TITIS :WORNEiri,
At it oulc. at the. ion store. ,titre, r1 .1.1/01-111:111. 111:111“.1 plet "”/,.

Mussels carpets,

Sale for Aeroflot [totted Sot,
CUSPKAI NEI) 110K1'11`A It STtm.t.:,.ON SAT l' ttIIAY 1111)1tN I Nti

JulyR. :11 10fltork, tit S. E. rotor!. tetto i)C11.E111117 Streets. for aevotnit -111,110,ivy ()Myr DI the Medical Porveyttr, n cill:lntilydeililll ,d stores.
bed—imckg, crockery, foil iNtriititlars ineat:dog-nes.

pANCOAST & WitTiN K
TioNEEItS, No. ;Et0 MAIItIiET

SALE OF AMEITCAN-ANr> LtrPOßTri u r
GOODS, NOTIONs, sTocii wy,ms,

cATALoOITE, 11,V
'NHS DAY,

JOl3- ecarnoellgat 100.0101.1,-.,
nlOllll 400 hop selsoo00, - I.

SPECIAL SALE OP ttIEttMENII„DRAFT lIORSEB.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OPVICF,WASIUMITON, D. C., Joni.
By order of the Quartermaster General, Iher,. wmbe sold, at puldleauction, during-the month

1:45. at the I Ime6 and places named hclow, viz ;
GIESISORD, D. C., MONDAY and SAT I.; IID

each week.
N) %Y Toini CITY. WEDNF.SDAY, July c.
NEW" YORK CITY, FRIDAY, July 7. aim fm.TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each !Weeh ihr'reafit.r,at the (I overnualit I7luldcs, corner

cod Thirty-MTh ofseat.
PIDLADELPHIA, PA., TITURSDA Yoreanli week,BALTINDRE, Mo., IV PION ESDA Y„lnlyBALTIMDUE, MD., WEDN ESll.ll3..lalyr 26,I(IANS'I'OWN. PA.. W NES! IA V, .1131 5.ELMIRA. N. Y., FRIDAY..ltilv
LANCASTER, FRIDAY, •

Two hundred SERVICEABLE liliArr ilimsKieach day.
Au opportunlir to pa rehase a superior class ofDraft Horses. at 'far less; than their true Value. 1,1

now offered to thedimblie. The
sound am] serviceable, flu longer requirud la thearmy, and Ififist he SOW. The attention of 111:11A.gees of city railroads and manufactories Is especho,
ty called to these sales.

Horses Sold ,ingly. Soles to entrtmenee at 10A.M.
Turut4 CM:4I, ID United States COlToacy•

JAMES A.
Drov. Gen. charge

Ist Div. Q. M. 1.,jc29- .100

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES
Qum:Tr:n-31A STEII CIENETIAL'S Ozr JCR.

FinsT
WASIITINGTON ern', Mln Vii, tr

Will he polo at public auction itUCIUC the month ni
July, 18115, to the highest bidder, at the IhneA
places ueumi below, viz:
BALTDIORB, mu., w EDNESDAY. .Tuly S.
ilip,olono, ii. P.. TWITESDAY, .July 6.
GIEf3BORO. D. C.. FRIDAY. Jniv i, trod on'l'LFl4-DAY, THURSDAY, Cud FRID.A.Ii of v 6 di wttk
thereafter.

YORK, PA.. FRIDAY, .761 v 7.
MIFFIANTOWN. PA., FRIDAY, .Tuly 7.
wiLLiAMS.PORT, PA., WEDNESDAY, Jul 12.
READING PA.. -FRIDAY, July 11.
EASTON, 11A.. TUESDAY. JulvlFl.
BALTIMORE MD.. ;WEDNESDAY, July M.IsIEWPORT, 11A.. FIRIDAY, July 21.
POWSVit.i.E. PA., F1111)AY Julv 28.
WILMINGTON DEI. SAT tritiM'y,
.lIALTEmoim 1,,,fh:.4. 10,1„,, July 3.1.

Two limo-trod 11.011511.-,emelt
For mad nisl farJoiug purposes, many good llat-gstins elui ;,1,.1 F

ec llii7As.o7..t ilil,
Terms vast', in Vatted Slates en 11,311e.y.

.1 AMES A. CAIN,
Brov. Thdg. Oen. 1n chargr

Irivisloo IL.). M. c 0,je.l tiyBO 30

ran U*MC..L.

--Street:1 ELECTP.I.O IT, ("PEI C.lEg. 1
No. 15E1- North ELEYIr7iT;!, bel,r, 11',,,1; i

ales. CI lE:•.vIN 1..:1' and 14.111T11!...III

)
1,31-Teets. West Philari 1:11tilt.

I.)n. TTIONAS .4.1.i.e:.: having been Teri .0 (,...1
ecoaflil in lb, I.lll'nr.f l‘iseases by till,Ile% ,:,..fthod. NVOIIIII hifti!lil I,i, friends !tmi the jeib:i.-
that lie in still litrittLitt.e: :mil caring :1,...,.. 1) whom medleine did not alt'ie2i, awl ci1i,,i..:,...' r
ineertittle. • 1

We will lueittion tt few of the1 DigeirieL, b, 1.,.

)cure of whlei. tilt .1 reetment seldom ii ev,t i's':;:
Ithennattima, .Ft iii li-elw'r-t)i,....,.

/
Nenralgia, ,ti:ingrenc, ILIeel!
Paralysis, Ineers,
Cramps, 111911,, .....1111:1.1 "

iii,,,r,. ],;:ia,ljt),,i•r!,'S.•

Co:111.;11 "

'1ITlll'Oat "

Firver .k Ague, I ,:re.pti,m ,. 1 1Yolaons,Asthma, 'lnilewinations ' Noe I..mis, loit ,,
Congestion, lieworthage, !Diabetes, Sae,

Patients will in t,•eatwt at tr iliZ. 1%...HV11,41when desired: a 141',,,..111.11111M. al' 1.: ,,ii.H0t1 ,,!,,
may hig,•4-11:11.- : /Jo 0:',....,:iflout an. i... 11L , In
city. Consul :,i ions gratis. °Vet! h0ne,...) I. :li 1to g P.AI., in the city.1 apl9-ant

DE, Tif0,., ,, ...li,T.r.!:',
F.leri,rl,..iii it

FLECTROPAT I ESTABLI•Ii-
-31111NT.---T/11. A. If. STEVIISt, , one or 1:; ,;

DISCOVEIIFIIS e.l' svotolo
Taig alsease I.v INIODiFIED Et.: ,:( Tin c.t.
CATIIINS. alit/ 1010 lias lmou so vol.) O of
I'ENN SOI"AlIF. for thy tit three yeto...
lnvYrQ ofi, (or_.ood 12es1.1elleo to 11534 I*l
Street. one door InloW St.vcitteenth.
All persons fl4.6irilig attypa ,a'aarrot

-with regard to his pedal olo:10• of tpulttnbmt,
please eillt or scud for IIp;lei'tlet.

Consultatiou or odvit. g

,JOHN C. BAKER &CO.'S COD I..!ViN
: TRUE .ASI) GENLTINE—iIti , I:,

passed in coiallty and 1,1;',.,c5, !be.
SWEETEST AND EEST PARED.. .

In Coughs. fold::, 14 rt:heti iUs, Asththri, (..i..nr..1'.t..
Cipieti I. Coit,untptlonoth.l all S'•orottiltmBcomplo.ii,..l,
it (Mem lin,,prom”.es ilinE,)iatean.i vortain ,•tr, ..1;
.. ,:h.it (alu,r rtquolie. iIaVU I leeti talicit with littie
no lwittlit.

:Scold byall Dmfigist city, and loy the pra-
Drietcor. :No. 71R N It 30(1-sthIlh{al

Sf.irßl.lllllit:r.
S, MAIL LINE

fur FORT MONROi:, W-
OLK., CITY POINT. and ElCIIMI;N 11, le' ari,t,

class steamers am! experienced 0101y.
The Bay Line steamers I.:MA:ma anil

Webster will leave the Union flock, foot,
street. daily. at tiwelt,[': P. M.. fur For, Nt.ooot
anti Norrollc, ennacetingat Fort roe wiih
the steamorit U ei'giana ilitd M. Martin for rior
Point and Itielommd. Va..

Returning. will leave Richmond at M. 419i:y,
stopping at Cite Point. and noting at Pori !i„11-
roe with the thiy Line stennwrs that leave NinifiCi:
at ",!..; I'. M. anti arriving liaßimore liatcth.-Flitateritand Western trains, andfor WaAdinc•
toll City. D. C.. .

The steamer, of this line navigate the river,
going and returning I!iltireiVill day time, gh
passengers ample time to sec the fortification,. and
all other objects of interest.

Tickets for the above places can be had an W:174
ofthe boats.
Fare from Baltimore to Norfolk si.

Fort Monroe iYI
Through ticket "talihinge to I/

r.,tat ..
11

State-rooms and :teals extra.
Thestate-room nevomme,latlens ant un ,tlirptu..e,l.

and the table well ,upplie.l.
Pas:tenders taking the 1.15 train front Phil:viol-

phta wilt untke connection with this lino.
Passengers taking the t _V. 31. troll eiTbm New

York ittrib ample time to (lino in Bait hit.Pre.
Vast.ett(terst takin:: the 3 I'. 11. trail. Croat

make connection with this line.
coault will It It waiting on the arricul of the.

1.15 train froln l'hilttelphin to etotecy- na...t.tus,rf
to the intats of this line. fire of charge.

31. it'.11.,1,5.
li. B. JA317.1?, (funeral Passenger Agent,

STEAM TO LIVERPOOT, ,—
g at Ogecastown—Tia , I.lasailing.Gnil-IItiEKK EX, earrVil/V iht. s.

CITY OF DUMAN ONESDA.Y. dtl:.' n.
CITY I;0t!z TITIWAY. .116v A.
KANGAROO AVEONESDAY, 4.111 y .2.
CITY Olt' ED INit i

At Noun, front Pler .14. North River.
It.ATES (IF PASSAGE.

First tabi» .. Allow Steyeage 4:11 1
to London.. li, 00 " to 31 "'

" to Park BO 00 " to Port. nl al
Passengers also forwarfleil to ltavro,

liVo2llcll. at modrfatr r.li
by the mall steamers, ssillng evert. S !lat.

linty, payable in gob!. Passage by the
sttiamerA. pavnble in IT. S. carrettey.

Steerage mi4sage from Liverpool or QUOOn ,torrtt.
VOgoid[Or 't'leltrfs rant Lr tninynt
here by persons sending lon thrir friends.

For farther information. apply at the t i.onpalty'g
401IN . GALE. Agent.

Jet: 111WALNUT Street. Phila.

BOSTON AND PIEIL11)111,-
---*4-, pm P.A3I:•qU1' LINE. mail ng rrolit

(.:„.1, port op ;-4.ltrl'lMAl64 1•l'IM1 IIr,T
I'lNE Street. ;;Itct Long )1113r4 Ji
too.

,teviil7llll).Xoll,3l.lN, Capl”in Baker. -tell: ;<a il
front littheit•liAda for lloA.o. Sathrilny„)nlv
slh. at 10 11... and steamahlp SAXON. Cappith
:Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia nit tile
sante day. at 11'.

Theo new awl sul,hlnltti .tl,4eatiFikili.;form a t'ofrl-
lar line. nailing from r,tt It purl- limo:Wall) wt.mttl.'-
klay.,.

o- ,lc-:ultr the
elotrgell

at rnir rmtv,

Sl:lppyr, Aro milio4ed to wool Iteeyie' , 'll4
Bills of wlt It theft

Forlght nr I'rxsag:• (linviow flot, neeonoturia
'Lions), “liply to IIICI RY t I NSOI2 & CO"

17ELAWAlt Aviotoo.
TO thAbi 41.aE14.1111.4

...{:LS,ZI4 FOR E SUP ERIOR.
One Urthe itew ;11,,1 mapailiteent gleaniar.t,

'AM:IA.:off AND
Will leave lI:LEVEL A No. onto. every IdONDA.I",

at 8 P. M.. and lirriri 3lichig:uf. every 1.1:::-
PA'l". at 2P. 31.. and l'ort :manilaat 10P.Tar real comfort and pleatnir... the Lake Superiortrip. Is unennalle ,l WI this continent. The In.-4

•speelcivd 11%mi" iishiug In the world. and nowluwe
can the hit Inbneill a., in
tin, cool. drv. and invigorating climate. or LakeIt also the cheapest trip offered, 'wh:
only abont I trev and one-hair cents per tulle, wlitelt

and
For informationor secii ring: ii rrOOlllN, aI,PIT to

..31tET8ON
evelit.l, ()Mu,

J. T. WITITING_.
Detroit, Michigan._

sz24l&.' h, NEW EXPRESS LINE TOIVAT. \NMI lA, (I Witti ETI 1W X,
and WM...MINGA*4, Via Chesapeake and Dt.ta.
NVare Canal. _. .

Steamers rSt wharf above MARICEPStreet, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. al'
12 M.

For Freight apply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE. St
CO.. 14 North nod south Wharves. Phila.: J. 11.
DAVIDSON. Georgetown, D. C.; FLOWEItsBOWEN. Alex andrim. .

NEW TOW-BOAT LINT,
.LAWAWN AND co ,\VPAKI

STEAM TONY-BOAT CO3IBANY.--Barges tattedto and from Ildindelplda, Havre do armee. 14!', 1!;"more. Washingt.»). and intermediate points. sir
P. CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 14 sOrfWITABWES Philadelphia, Capt. JOHN I, A.BI;1 1"LIN. Superfutendent.

e, NEW EXPRESS LINE, TOerifiArE. liht ALEXANDRIA, GEOlRiirrow,
AND WAMIINGTON, %la Chesapeake and Dela.ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf. above 3fARICETStreet every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, ar°
12111.

For Freight apply to Agents,w.m. P. CLYDE4 North and South -tVltaryeir, Ph ilatielphill.1.CO..it. DAVIDSON, tleorgetown, 1). U.: 'MOW'ERS & BOWEN. ,I.lexgio4Ha, Va. 111i114-9niar tid NOTICE.—FOR NEWT
- .1-01111.-.—The PiTH.A.DELPHIAASIOiskw YORK 14 1XP1S11 KTEAMitCIAT COMPA.NY, yin Doloworo Rovltan Canal.Stenmor.Wave DA MY. ficA wharf below MAll-RET street, ot '2o'clock I'. M.WM. P. CLYDE X Co.. 14S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL. Stiyol,
Now York.

goat E. S. EARLEY,
inllls-9m

UNDERTATiEI
S. E.corner TENTH mut Ceti:EN Streets,

voloremAtil ffl- - -

assortment ofBLACK. and GOLD d EIJI"
21. 12t* iiiLgt, 109 b. BIALYAna. a.

AUCTIONSALES.
VIJIINESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
-2 - NM 615 VILESTNUT and 01.2 JAA'NE Street.

SALE. OF FDREss Goons. iffilDONS EMBROI-
IIEEED LINEN SETS AND. EMBROIDERED
BA-NI/KERCHIEFS.

ON FRIDAY MoircrNG,
July 7th. nt 10 0.1.i1/14C., by catalogue, CM four

month's credit, the fullosciog desirable goods, just
landed:

BRITISH DRESS (}ODDS.
Black and el/iorr•II alparap and nwhaiN.
Fancy silk check mohair,-

-Fancy check and Wain mor.ntriltitllloo.
—.Figured hornaili and Intrealt.

SALE OF N E.P.I)LE VOltll /4 IMIOIII
AND LINEN CAMBRIC LCN
JUST LANDED.

ON FRIDAY,
A full assortment of embroidered linen sets.
A full assortment of plain linen sofa .
A full assortment or embroidered linen cambric

handkerchiefs.BONNET RIBBONS.
100 cartons Nos. 40100 extra quality poult do sole

ribbons, white, black, Aand colored.
LSO,

Black Thibet shawls.
Black pros de -Mines, C.

DOMESTIC GOODS, FOR CAsyy.
Also, rt nsuortinent ofdotneht ic goods.

INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Croton Fire Insurance Co., New York.

Atiantie Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Pro-
vidence, It. I. .

Peopiefs Tire Ins. Ch., Worcester, Mass.

Thames Fire lus. Cap.. Norwieh, Conn.

Insurance etTected to reiinble Companies to any
amount, opon`liiliEßA TF,It3LS, without charge
for POLICIES OR STAMP.

JOSEPH ;TILLINGHAST,
AGENT,

je3-qllth2m 400 WALNUT Street, _


